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ABSTRACT 
Severe fear of childbirth causes anxiety and suffering during pregnancy, and it 
may interfere with mother-infant bonding. Caesarean sections on maternal 
request are rising worldwide. The major indication is fear of childbirth. There is 
no clinical guideline regarding how to help these women. Several studies have 
shown that treating women with fear of childbirth is beneficial, but these studies 
were not randomised. Fear of childbirth is known to relate to anxiety-prone 
personalities, low self-esteem and a history of traumatic events, but there have 
also been contradictory results concerning mental health problems in women 
with fear of childbirth.  
 
This present study was designed to find the effective way to treat women with 
fear of childbirth and explore the background factors of this phenomenon. The 
aim of this research was to investigate the background factors of fear of 
childbirth; to assess the methods to screen fear of childbirth; analyse the effect of 
group psycho-education on delivery mode, delivery experience, costs and 
postnatal psycho-social well-being; and also to evaluate the psychiatric morbidity 
of women with fear of childbirth. The main goal was to study the possibilities to 
develop a treatment protocol for women with fear of childbirth. 
 
We translated and tested the fear of childbirth questionnaire (Wijma Delivery 
Expectancy/Experience Questionnaire, W-DEQ) in the Finnish population and 
simultaneously gathered the obstetrical background information of 1,348 
pregnant women. Parous women were less fearful compared to nulliparous 
women. Those with advanced gestational age (gestational weeks > 20) were more 
afraid than women in early pregnancy (gestational weeks < 20). Women who 
were more afraid of childbirth preferred caesarean section as delivery mode. 
Women who had have previously delivered by caesarean section or had vacuum-
assisted delivery, were more fearful. We used the Fear of Childbirth Visual 
Analogue Scale (VAS) for the first time in measuring fear of childbirth.  It 
correlated well with fear measured by the W-DEQ (r = 0.7, p = 0.01) and with a 
cut-off of > 5.0, the sensitivity is 98%, and the specificity is 67% for severe fear of 
childbirth as measured by the W-DEQ.  
 
In a register-based study, we analysed specialised care with psychiatric diagnoses 
and prescribed psychotropic medication of 2,500 women with fear of childbirth 
and 5,000 control women. The data were collected from the three different 
registers (containing birth information, psychiatric care and medication) 5 to 12 
years before and after the index pregnancy. We found a nearly twofold morbidity 
due to mental illnesses in women with fear of childbirth. The same difference was 
found in psychotropic medication use and both psychiatric outpatient visits and 
inpatient care. Long-time (10-12 years) prevalence of mental health problems 
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was higher (54%) among women with fear of childbirth than among control 
women (34%). The most common mental disorders were anxiety disorders and 
depression. 
 
We arranged a randomised controlled trial to compare the effect of group 
psycho-education and conventional care. Nulliparous women were screened for 
fear of childbirth, and 371 women with severe fear of childbirth were included in 
our study. These women were randomised into an intervention group (n = 131) 
and surveillance and referral if necessary (n = 240).  The intervention consisted 
of six times of group psycho-education with relaxation exercises led by a 
psychologist during pregnancy and one session after childbirth. Ninety women 
attended the group intervention, 76 control women were referred to a special 
maternity clinic due to fear of childbirth and 30 attended advanced childbirth 
preparation classes. Women in the intervention group more commonly 
underwent spontaneous vaginal delivery (63% vs. 48%, p = 0.005) than women 
in the control group. The caesarean section rate was also higher in the control 
group (23% vs. 33%, p = 0.05). The childbirth experience was less frightening for 
women in the intervention group, regardless of the delivery mode. Group psycho-
education improved maternal adjustment and reduced the risk of depressive 
symptoms after delivery. In the cost analysis, we found out that the costs of 
group psycho-education were saved in delivery costs, and thus this treatment 
causes no additional expenses to conventional care.   
 
In conclusion, nulliparous women have more fear of childbirth than parous 
women, and therefore, targeted interventions for these women are needed. The 
Fear of Childbirth VAS is a simple method for screening fear of childbirth. 
Mental health problems are common, especially in women with fear of 
childbirth, and should be acknowledged in maternity care. Based on this 
randomised study, we conclude that group psycho-education including 
relaxation techniques should be recommended for nulliparous women with fear 
of childbirth. With psycho-education, deliveries were safer and cheaper, the 
childbirth experience was enhanced and maternal well-being after delivery was 
improved. By providing nulliparous women with group psycho-education, more 
resources can be appointed to parous women with fear of childbirth in special 
maternity care.   
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ABBREVIATIONS 
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fourth edition 
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TES  Traumatic Event Scale 
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W-DEQ  Wijma Delivery Expectancy/Experience Questionnaire 
 
   W-DEQ A  W-DEQ, version A measures prenatal FOC 
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  Experience 
 
VE   Vacuum Extraction 
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INTRODUCTION 
Fear of childbirth (FOC) complicates approximately every fifth pregnancy in 
Western countries (Nieminen et al. 2009, Haines et al. 2011). Half of this 
FOC is severe, causing anxiety, physical complaints and nightmares during 
pregnancy (Areskog et al. 1981, Saisto et al. 2001a, Nieminen et al. 2009). 
Often, women with severe FOC request caesarean section (CS) to avoid the 
fearful situation (Bewley and Cockburn 2002a, Saisto and Halmesmaki 
2003, Wiklund et al. 2007, Fuglenes et al. 2011). Without proper treatment, 
this request often remains, despite the known risks of CS (Bewley and 
Cockburn 2002a, Saisto and Halmesmaki 2003, Rouhe 2011). Every 
childbirth carries a risk for both mother and child, although the risk is very 
small in Western countries (Berg et al. 2010). As is commonly known, the 
morbidity is much higher in CS than in vaginal deliveries (Hall and Bewley 
1999, Pallasmaa et al. 2008, Farchi et al. 2010). 
 
The first studies about FOC are done in the beginning of the 1980s in Sweden 
(Areskog et al. 1982, Areskog et al. 1984). After that, the study of FOC was in 
the hands of few researchers mainly in the Nordic countries. In other 
Western countries, the discussion has been focused on the CS upon maternal 
request, not on the often-underlying FOC. As the number of caesarean 
sections has been continuously rising worldwide, the interest in 
understanding the aspects behind the request for caesarean sections and how 
to help these women has risen in other Western countries (Bewley and 
Cockburn 2002a, Bewley and Cockburn 2002b, Bewley and Cockburn 2002c, 
Fenwick et al. 2010, Fuglenes et al. 2011). 
 
Mental health problems are universal, disturbing millions of people every 
year. Mental health problems are common also during pregnancy and after 
delivery (Andersson et al. 2003, Berle et al. 2005, Dietz et al. 2007). There 
are contradictory results on the relation between FOC and mental health 
problems (Huizink et al. 2004, Halvorsen et al. 2008). Mental health 
problems are often unidentified and untreated (Aalto-Setala T et al. 2002, de 
Girolamo G et al. 2012). 
 
In clinical practise, the problem is often that women with FOC and the 
request for CS are sent to the maternity unit too late or not at all. Without 
screening, a significant part of FOC is not apparent in maternity care. 
Treating FOC requires several visits in special maternity care (Ryding 1993, 
Sjogren 1998, Nerum et al. 2006), which is not possible in late pregnancy. 
FOC may cause increased risk for emergency CS (Ryding et al. 1998a), 
especially without treatment. Several questionnaires have been used in 
assessing FOC in this field of research (Wijma et al. 1998, Saisto et al. 2001c), 
Introduction 
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but these have not been encountered as part of official guidelines for clinical 
practise.  
 
National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines for CS 
upon maternal request in the United Kingdom suggested that information 
and support are tools to handle the request for CS. If the request still exists 
after this informational support, CS should be performed (www. 
guidance.nice.org.uk/cg132).  In most cases, information and support are not 
enough. In clinical situations, where obstetricians only discuss CS on 
maternal request but leave the fear itself unaddressed, fearful women are left 
without appropriate treatment (Bewley and Cockburn 2002b). FOC is 
treatable and at least two-thirds of fear-related requests for CS can be 
withdrawn after proper treatment, including psycho-education, 
psychotherapy or special counselling (Sjogren 1998, Nerum et al. 2006, 
Saisto et al. 2006). The present study was designed to explore the 
background factors in finding women with a severe FOC, evaluating the co-
morbidity between FOC and mental illnesses, and developing a treatment 
protocol for women with FOC. 
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FINNISH SUMMARY 
Vaikea synnytyspelko on yleinen ongelma, joka kuormittaa joka kymmenettä 
raskautta. Pelko ilmenee ahdistuneisuutena, painajaisina ja fyysisinä 
vaivoina raskauden aikana. Vaikea synnytyspelko häiritsee normaalia elämää 
sekä synnytykseen ja vanhemmuuteen valmentautumisen. Synnytyspelosta 
kärsineillä äideillä on usein vaikeuksia varhaisen vuorovaikutuksen 
muodostamisessa ja lisääntynyt riski synnytyksen jälkeiseen masennukseen. 
 
Keisarileikkaukset äidin toiveesta ovat lisääntyneet maailmalla 
huomattavasti. Toiveen taustalla on usein synnytyspelko. Lukuisat ei 
satunnaistetut tutkimukset ovat osoittaneet synnytyspelon hoidon 
kannattavaksi.  
 
Tämän tutkimuksen päätavoitteena oli luoda toimiva malli synnytystä 
pelkäävien naisten seulontaan ja hoitoon. Tätä varten selvitettiin 
synnytyspelon taustatekijöitä, sekä synnytyspelon ja mielenterveyden 
ongelmien välisiä yhteyksiä ja tutkittiin ryhmähoidon vaikuttavuutta 
synnytystapaan, synnytyskokemukseen, synnytyksen jälkeiseen hyvinvointiin 
sekä kustannuksiin.  
 
Ensimmäisessä osatyössä Ruotsissa kehitetty synnytyspelon seulontakaavake 
(W-DEQ, pisteet 0-165) käännettiin Suomeksi ja testattiin kotimaisessa 
1,348 raskaana olevan naisen aineistossa. Kaavake on yleisesti hyväksytty ja 
käytetty lomake synnytyspelon arviointiin. Lisäksi synnytyspelkoa arvioitiin 
VAS-mittarilla samassa yhteydessä raskauden aikana (Miten suhtaudut tällä 
hetkellä synnytykseen asteikolla 0-10, 0 = en pelkää lainkaan ja 10 = pelkään 
äärimmäisen paljon). Samalla kerättiin aiemmista raskauksista ja 
synnytyksistä. Ensisynnyttäjät pelkäsivät enemmän kuin 
uudelleensynnyttäjät, mutta voimakasta synnytyspelkoa  (W-DEQ > 100) 
esiintyi yhtä paljon molemmissa ryhmissä (7,0-7.7%).  Loppuraskaudessa 
vastanneet naiset pelkäsivät enemmän kuin alkuraskaudessa. 
Synnytystavaksi keisarileikkausta toivovat odottajat pelkäsivät synnytystä 
enemmän kuin alatiesynnytykseen suuntautuneet odottajat. Aiempi 
imukuppisynnytys tai päivystyskeisarileikkaus lisäsi synnytykseen liittyvää 
pelkoa uudelleensynnyttäjillä. Synnytyspelko VAS korreloi hyvin W-DEQ:llä 
mitattuun synnytyspelkoon (r = 0.7, p = 0.01) ja löysi seulontarajalla VAS >5 
vaikeasta synnytyspelosta kärsivät naiset 98% herkkyydellä ja 67% 
tarkkuudella.  
 
Toisessa osatyössä tutkittiin synnytyspelon ja mielenterveysongelmien välisiä 
yhteyksiä 2,500 synnytyspelon vuoksi hoidetulta naiselta sekä 5,000 
kontrollinaiselta ilman synnytyspelko-diagnoosia synnyttäneeltä naiselta. 
Finnish summary 
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Synnytyksiin sekä psykiatriseen erikoissairaanhoitoon ja lääkitykseen 
liittyvät tiedot kerättiin kolmesta eri rekisteristä (THL Syntymärekisteri ja  
Hoitoilmoitusrekisteri sekä KELA Lääkerekisteri) 5-12 vuoden ajalta ennen 
ja jälkeen synnytyksen. Tuloksissa todettiin, että psyykkinen sairastavuus oli 
lähes kaksinkertainen synnytyspelkoisilla kontrollinaisiin verrattuna (54% 
vrt. 34%). Ero oli nähtävissä psykiatrian osasto- ja avohoidossa sekä 
lääkkeiden käytössä. Yleisimpiä synnytyspelkoon liittyviä häiriöitä olivat 
ahdistuneisuus ja masennus. 
 
Kolmessa viimeisimmässä osatyössä selvitettiin synnytyspelon ryhmähoidon 
vaikuttavuutta ja kustannuksia verrattuna perinteiseen hoitoon. 
Synnytyspelkoa seulottiin 4,575 ensisynnyttäjältä W-DEQ -kyselyn avulla. 
371 (8.1%) vaikeasta synnytyspelosta kärsivää odottajaa satunnaistettiin 
ryhmäinterventioon (n=131) tai perinteiseen hoitoon (n=240). 
Ryhmäinterventioon satunnaistetuille tarjottiin psykologin ohjaamaa 
ryhmähoitoa, joka sisälsi psykoterapeuttisia keskusteluita, rentoutus- ja sekä 
mielikuvaharjoituksia sekä kognitiivisen terapian harjoituksia. Enintään 6 
hengen ryhmä kokoontui kuusi kertaa raskauden aikana ja kerran 2-3 
kuukautta synnytyksen jälkeen. Ryhmähoitoon satunnaistetut synnyttivät 
useammin normaalisti alateitse kuin kontrolliryhmään satunnaistetut (63% 
vs. 48%, p< 0.005). Keisarileikkausprosentti oli korkeampi kontrolliryhmään 
satunnaistetuilla (23% vs. 33%, p=0.05). Ryhmähoitoon osallistuneet kokivat 
synnytyksen synnytystavasta riippumatta positiivisempana ja vähemmän 
pelottavana kuin kontrollinaiset. Ryhmähoito vaikutti positiivisesti äitiyteen 
sopeutumiseen ja vähensi synnytyksen jälkeisiä masennusoireita. 
Kustannusanalyysissä havaittiin, että ryhmähoidosta aiheutuneet 
kustannukset säästettiin synnytyskustannuksissa, eli ylimääräisiä 
kustannuksiakaan ei ryhmähoidosta aiheutunut. 
 
Yhteenvetona voidaan todeta, että synnytyspelko on voimakkaampaa 
ensisynnyttäjillä ja sen vuoksi heille kohdennettuja hoitomuotoja tarvitaan. 
Synnytyspelko VAS on helppo ja yksinkertainen tapa seuloa synnytyspelkoa. 
Mielenterveyden häiriöt ovat yleisiä synnytystä pelkäävillä naisilla, mikä 
tulisi huomioida äitiyshuollossa. Satunnaistetun tutkimuksen perusteella 
voidaan todeta, että psykologivetoisen ryhmähoidon avulla voidaan 
synnyttää turvallisemmin ja kustannuksia säästäen, vaikuttaa positiivisesti 
synnytyskokemukseen sekä synnytyksen jälkeiseen hyvinvointiin. 
Ohjaamalla ensisynnyttäjät ensisijaisesti ryhmähoitoon voidaan suunnata 
äitiyspoliklinikan resursseja synnytyspelkoisille uudelleensynnyttäjille. 
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Pregnancy as a psychological process 
The birth of a child is commonly seen as one of the most spectacular 
moments of life. Physical, psychological and social adjustment is required 
throughout pregnancy. Becoming a parent is the most important transition of 
adulthood, and it demands the learning of many new skills and 
responsibilities (Ruble et al. 1990). The associations of early childhood 
attachments and internalised parenting models are activated during 
pregnancy (Raphael-Leff 1986). Pregnancy is a psychological maturing 
process that arouses deep internal changes. 
 
This transition phase begins after a positive pregnancy test. In early 
pregnancy, there is often uncertainty about the pregnancy’s outcome and 
strong ambivalence towards being a parent and giving up the self-dominated 
life. During the first trimester, there are often many physical symptoms 
(nausea, tiredness, pains) and unconscious anxiety. Thoughts are mainly 
focused on oneself (Pines 1972, Broden 2006). 
 
The separation phase in the second trimester starts by becoming aware of the 
movements of the baby and the emotions rising from the realisation of the 
foetus as an independent individual. Women start to adapt to the concept of 
motherhood and the internalised conceptions of parenthood. Unconscious 
anxiety is replaced by more specific worries about the child, and the woman 
begins preparing the home for the baby. This phase is usually filled with 
positive energy and eventful dreams (Pines 1972, Broden 2006). 
 
The final trimester of the pregnancy is a time for preparing for the childbirth, 
the new-born and the new life situation. Emotionally, women have reduced 
interest in surrounding situations, and they mainly concentrate on the child-
to-be and giving birth. In childbirth, women have to loosen the symbiotic 
relationship formed in pregnancy with the foetus and give their partners also 
space to create their own relationship with the baby (Pines 1972, Broden 
2006). 
 
The early experiences and psycho-social well-being of the woman influence 
on how she adapts in different phases of pregnancy.  The woman with a 
secure and warm relationship with her mother usually has strong feto-
maternal bonding (Siddiqui et al. 2000). The early mother-infant 
relationship is crucial for the well-being and development of the baby 
(Poobalan et al. 2007). This bonding starts to develop during pregnancy 
Review of the literature 
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(Siddiqui A and Hagglof B 2000, Broden 2006). If the normal psychological 
phases are not possible during pregnancy, because of, for example, traumatic 
events, attachment problems in her past, mental illnesses or fear of 
childbirth, this early bonding can easily be disturbed (Broden 2006). 
 
Fear of childbirth 
Assessment and prevalence 
 
Fear of childbirth (FOC) is also known as fear of vaginal delivery. Almost 
every pregnant woman is at least a little bit nervous about delivery, which is a 
normal reaction to an unknown situation. According to previous studies, 5% 
to 16% of pregnant women suffer from severe FOC (Melender 2002, 
Waldenstrom et al. 2006b, Laursen et al. 2008, Nieminen et al. 2009, 
Nilsson et al. 2012, Adams et al. 2012), as shown in Table 1. There are no 
diagnostic criteria for FOC. FOC has been defined in various ways: as self-
reported fear (Nilsson et al. 2012), by screening with validated and non-
validated questionnaires (Wijma et al. 1998, Saisto et al. 2001c, Nieminen et 
al. 2009) and as a referral to a special maternity unit because of FOC (Saisto 
et al. 2006, Raisanen et al. 2014), which can cause inconsistency in 
prevalence.  
 
The only validated questionnaire for screening of FOC is the Wijma Delivery 
Expectancy Questionnaire (W-DEQ) (Wijma et al. 1998). Unlike other 
questionnaires, it takes into account the thoughts, beliefs and emotions of 
pregnant women instead of just focusing on the actual labour and 
phenomena dependent on the culture in which the birth will occur, such as 
the use of pain relief, having a doula or partner attending the labour and 
delivery, or the obstetrical facilities.  
 
As an example of the W-DEQ includes questions like the following (more 
precise description in chapter questionnaires, page and Appendix A): 
 
• How do you believe that your labour and delivery will be as a 
whole? (0 = fantastic, 5 = not at all fantastic) 
• How do you think that you will feel during your childbirth?            
(0 = lonely, 5 = not at all lonely), (0 = extremely afraid, 5 = 
not at all afraid), (0 = extremely confident, 5 = not at all 
confident).  
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Other questionnaires have had direct questions like the following:  
 
• Are you afraid of your baby dying or being injured? 
• Are you afraid of dying? 
• Are you afraid of perineal ruptures? 
• How strong is your fear of childbirth?  
 
Nowadays, the W-DEQ is the most accepted and used method to assess the 
FOC (Zar 2001, Nieminen et al. 2009, Adams et al. 2012, Wiklund et al. 
2012, Lukasse et al. 2014a).  
 
 
Table 1. Prevalence of fear of childbirth measured by different methods. 
 
Method N 
(screened 
population) 
Year Prevalence Country Reference 
Non-validated fear of 
childbirth questionnaire 
25,297 2009 8.5% Denmark (Laursen 
et al. 
2009) 
Validated questionnaire 
(W-DEQ) 
1,635 2009 15.8% (intense fear 
of childbirth*) 
5.7% (very intense 
fear of childbirth**) 
Sweden (Nieminen 
et al. 
2009) 
 2,206 2012 7.5% (intense fear of 
childbirth*) 
Norway (Adams et 
al. 2012) 
 6,870 2014 11% (intense fear of 
childbirth*) 
Norway, 
Denmark, 
Belgium,  
Sweden,  
Estonia 
(Lukasse 
et al. 
2014a) 
Referral to special 
maternity care because 
of fear of childbirth 
(Diagnosis O99.80) 
788,317 2014 3.7% Finland (Raisanen 
et al. 
2014) 
Self-reported fear of 
childbirth 
763 2012 17.8% Sweden (Nilsson et 
al. 2012) 
      
*     Intense fear of childbirth, W-DEQ A sum score >85 
**   Very intense fear of childbirth, W-DEQ A sum score >100 
W-DEQ Wijma Delivery Expectancy Questionnaire 
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FOC is actually a classic phobia. According to Diagnostic and Statistical 
Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) a phobia is a type of 
anxiety disorder, which is usually defined as a persistent fear of an object or 
situation that the person tries strongly to avoid. A phobia is typically 
disproportional to the actual danger posed and is often recognised as 
irrational. If the object of phobia cannot be avoided entirely, the sufferer will 
endure the situation or object with marked distress and significant 
interference in social or occupational activities. As the sufferer approaches a 
phobic stimulus, anxiety levels increase (American Psychiatric Association 
1994, Bourne 2011). Phobic or very severe FOC fulfils the diagnostic criteria 
of a phobia (Zar 2001).  
 
FOC is more common in nulliparous women (Melender 2002, Fenwick et al. 
2009) who have fears about the unknown. In parous women FOC is often 
based on previous experiences (Jolly et al. 1999, Ryding et al. 2003).  
 
In Finland, the research regarding FOC started in 1990s. The International 
Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10th 
edition (ICD-10) diagnosis O99.80 Horror partus (Fear of childbirth) was 
established in 1997. This diagnosis is used when women are referred to a 
special maternity unit because of FOC or as an indication for CS without any 
other indication. CSs were done for this indication earlier; the diagnosis code 
was usually O33.9 Pelvis angusta relativa (Relatively narrow pelvis) or 
O99.3 Perturbationes psychicae et morbi systematis nervosa complicates 
graviditatem (Psychological problems during pregnancy). 
 
Clinical features of fear of childbirth 
 
 
Severe FOC is manifested as anxiety, nightmares and physical symptoms 
during pregnancy (Areskog et al. 1981, Saisto et al. 2001a, Broden 2006). 
Due to this anxiety, these women have difficulties in concentrating on daily 
work and other activities. These fearful women often have difficulties in 
focusing on the foetus in this distressed situation; this can lead to later 
problems in mother-infant bonding (Areskog et al. 1984, Broden 2006). 
Severe FOC overshadows the whole pregnancy. To avoid confronting this 
fearful situation these women often wish to deliver by CS (Waldenstrom et al. 
2006a, Wiklund et al. 2008, Fuglenes et al. 2011). In clinical practise, FOC is 
mainly self-reported, and there are no guidelines how to assess FOC. The 
women may ask for CS or just help for relieving their fear, and therefore, they 
receive referrals to special maternity care. 
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Several interview studies have shown many objects of fear (Ryding 1993, 
Neuhaus W et al. 1994, Sjogren and Thomassen 1997). Women usually have a 
fear of pain. They also fear losing control and getting panicked during 
delivery. One can be afraid of being damaged or dying in childbirth; one can 
fear something terrible happening to the baby. Some women are afraid of all 
the procedures during delivery or the hospital surroundings. Women can 
have a distrust of midwives and doctors or be afraid of being left alone 
without adequate help during delivery. Parous women often have previous 
negative or traumatic childbirth experiences, which they dread recurring 
(Jolly et al. 1999, Ryding et al. 2003). 
 
Some women will abandon their wish to have any or more children because 
of severe FOC (Garel et al. 1990, Gottvall and Waldenstrom 2002, Kjerulff 
KH et al. 2013, Sydsjo et al. 2013). FOC can be manifested merely as a 
request for CS (Bewley and Cockburn 2002a, Fuglenes et al. 2011). 
 
The request for CS has become a popular subject during the 21st century. It 
refers to CS without any medical indication. Although in many Western 
countries FOC is not discussed, it still often lies behind the women’s request 
for CS (Hildingsson et al. 2002, Kringeland et al. 2009, Fuglenes et al. 2011). 
The request for CS is one way of avoiding a fearful situation. If the fear is left 
untreated, FOC causes unnecessary CSs (Bewley and Cockburn 2002b, 
Fenwick et al. 2010, Fuglenes et al. 2011).  The number of CS dramatically 
rose around the start of the 21st century (from < 10% in 70s to > 30% 
nowadays) in many European countries, despite the known risks of CS, as 
presented in Table 2 (Brown CE et al. 1999, Kankuri E et al. 2003, Koroukian 
2004, Silver et al. 2006, Liu S et al. 2007, Andersgaard AB et al. 2008, 
Pallasmaa et al. 2008, van Dillen J et al. 2010, Schutte JM et al. 2010, Berg 
CJ et al. 2010, Farchi et al. 2010, Jakobsson M et al. 2013) and Table 3 
(Hemminki E and Merilainen J 1996, Lal M et al. 2003, Knight M et al. 
2008, Silver 2010, Fitzpatrick KE et al. 2012).  
 
In a Finnish study, 27% of women undergoing CS had intraoperative or 
postoperative complications and 10% had severe complications (Pallasmaa et 
al. 2008). Although the risk for perineal lacerations is avoided in CS, the risk 
for surgical complications is relevant to operation, specifically lacerations, 
organ injury and re-operation (Bergholt T et al. 2003, Pallasmaa et al. 2008, 
Gungorduk K et al. 2010). The benefits and risks for new-borns are also often 
under discussion. The avoidance of asphyxia in elective CS is one of the main 
reasons for recommending or requesting CS, although the risk is very small 
in vaginal delivery. Pallasmaa (2013) found out that asphyxia rates were 0.1% 
to 2.8% (average 1.2%) in Finland, and the variance between the hospitals 
was not related to CS rates (Pallasmaa N et al. 2013). The benefits for new-
borns are often forgotten: positive effects regarding adaptation and the 
decreased risk of allergy and diabetes (Kamath et al. 2009, Sinha et al. 2011). 
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Table 2. Maternal risks in caesarean sections compared to vaginal deliveries  
 
Complication Risk 
Haemorrhage 2-4 fold 
    Massive haemorrhage      6-14 fold 
      Need for hysterectomy 4-10 fold 
Infection  
    Endometritis 3-15 fold 
    Sepsis 2-9 fold  
  
Thromboembolic events 3-4 fold  
  
Mortality 3.6-5 fold 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3. The maternal long-term risks according to the delivery mode. 
 
Maternal long-term risks  
Vaginal delivery  Caesarean section 
Pelvic organ prolapse* Placenta praevia and accrete 
Urinary and anal incontinence*  
 Uterine rupture 
 Preterm delivery* 
 Subfertility* 
 Stillbirth* 
 Miscarriages* 
  
* Occurring also after caesarean sections or vaginal deliveries, but less commonly 
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Parous women with FOC request CS more often than nulliparous women 
(Saisto et al. 1999, Hildingsson et al. 2002). The factors related to the request 
for CS are presented in Table 4.  
 
Previous studies have shown confounding results about mental health 
problems and pregnancy outcomes. Some studies have shown that anxiety 
and depression during pregnancy are related to the increased risk for 
preterm delivery, low birth weight and other pregnancy complications (Kurki 
et al. 2000, Chung et al. 2001, Bonari et al. 2004) and whereas others have 
shown no connection to neonatal outcome (Larsson et al. 2004, Andersson et 
al. 2004a). Although it is commonly known that fear of childbirth causes 
anxiety during pregnancy, there is only one study showing that FOC may 
increase the risk for emergency CS (Ryding et al. 1998a). There have been 
also contradictory results showing that FOC does not affect on the delivery 
mode (Johnson and Slade 2002, Nilsson et al. 2012). The effect of treatments 
regarding fear of childbirth on the actual delivery mode has never been 
studied in a randomised setting. 
 
Pregnancy anxiety has been shown to have an effect on neonatal well-being 
and a child’s development. The new-borns of high-anxiety mothers had less 
optimal performance regarding their behaviours and sleep-wake states (Field 
T et al. 2003). It has also been shown that trait anxiety during pregnancy is 
related to more difficult infant temperament at 4-months (McMahon CA et 
al. 2013). A recent study has shown an association between pregnancy 
anxiety and decreased grey brain volume in 6-to 9-year-old children (Buss C 
et al. 2010).  
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Table 4. The factors related to the request for a caesarean section. 
 
Factor  Study 
Fear of childbirth Fear of pain 
Fear of losing control 
(Saisto et al. 1999, 
Hildingsson et al. 2002, 
Wiklund et al. 2007, 
Fuglenes et al. 2011) 
   
Previous negative 
delivery experience 
Emergency caesarean 
section 
(Saisto et al. 1999, 
Hildingsson et al. 2002, 
Kringeland et al. 2009) 
 Vacuum extraction  
 Extremely painful  
 Fear of loosing baby  
 Fear of dying  
   
Older age >35 years (Hildingsson et al. 2002, 
Fuglenes et al. 2011) 
Previous abortions  (Hildingsson et al. 2002, 
Fuglenes et al. 2011) 
Mental health 
problems 
 (Fuglenes et al. 2011) 
Social problems  (Hildingsson et al. 2002) 
Smoking  (Hildingsson et al. 2002) 
Abuse  (Wiklund et al. 2007, 
Lukasse et al. 2011) 
Wish to have only one 
child 
 (Fuglenes et al. 2011) 
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Background factors of fear of childbirth 
 
Factors underlying the FOC are often a combination of the issues described 
below. Figure 1 demonstrates this complexity. 
Psychological background 
 
Women with fear of childbirth are more vulnerable, short-tempered and 
anxiety-prone than women in general, and they have also lower self-esteem 
(Saisto et al. 2001a, Ryding et al. 2007, Jokic-Begic N et al. 2014). Certain 
personality types (introverted, neuroticism) are also known to relate to 
mental health problems (Abbott RA et al. 2008). Some studies have shown 
connection between FOC and mental health problems, such as depression, 
anxiety disorders and eating disorders (Andersson et al. 2003, Andersson et 
al. 2004b, Halvorsen et al. 2008). Andersson et all (2003) found out that the 
point prevalence of mental disorders during pregnancy was 14% and 45% of 
these pregnant women with mental disorders exhibited a pronounced fear of 
the approaching childbirth (Andersson et al. 2003). However, there are also 
contradictory results suggesting that only a small part of fear is related to 
general anxiety and depression (Huizink et al. 2004, Halvorsen et al. 2008).  
 
Previous studies have mainly focused on symptoms of anxiety and 
depression only during pregnancy (Andersson et al. 2003), or the serious 
mental illnesses have been excluded (Halvorsen et al. 2008). Postnatal 
depression is a commonly known phenomenon, but its relation to FOC has 
been indistinct (Saisto et al. 2001b, Soderquist et al. 2009, Alipour et al. 
2012). There have been no previous longitudinal studies about mental health 
problems before and after pregnancy related to FOC.  
Fear of pain 
 
Pain is usually a sign of damage to tissues, so it is a natural reaction to avoid 
harmful situations. Some people have very a strong avoidance of pain, so in 
that it causes harm and interferes negatively with life. Pain-avoiding 
behaviour is associated with a neurotic personality (Asmundson et al. 1999). 
The fear of pain influences the ways in which people react to given 
information (Asmundson et al. 1997), and how they experience pain and its 
consequences (Asmundson and Norton 1995). Women usually have a lower 
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pain threshold and tolerance compared to men, but not greater ratings for 
pain intensity (Thibodeau et al. 2013). Fear and anxiety are important 
features that contribute to hyperalgesia in both women and in men 
(Thibodeau et al. 2013). 
 
Fear of labour pain is strongly associated with fear of pain in general 
(Areskog et al. 1983) and it is one of the most common reasons underlying 
the request for CS in nulliparous women (Ryding 1993, Sjogren 1997).  Fear 
of losing control is often combined with fear of pain (Wiklund et al. 2007). A 
request for CS can be seen as a manifestation of pain avoidance behaviour.  
Social background 
 
Social support means the exchange of human resources between individuals; 
it requires stable relationships (Shumanker and Brownell 1984). There are 
three different areas regarding social support: emotional support, 
informational support and instrumental support (Collins et al. 1993).  
Emotional support features expressions of attachment and appreciation. 
Informational support means guidance and counselling. Instrumental 
support entails concrete help and material support (Collins et al. 1993). 
Social support is important for general well-being and is especially important 
during major events and setbacks (Cacciatore et al. 2009, Pinar et al. 2012).  
 
It has been shown that single motherhood, unemployment and financial 
insecurity are risks for FOC (Saisto et al. 2001a): they are all related to social 
support. Good support from the partner is very important during pregnancy 
and delivery. If the partner is depressed, the pregnant woman also suffers 
more often from depressive symptoms (Saisto et al. 2001a). It is known that 
marital problems are related to disappointment in delivery (Saisto et al. 
2001b). Single mothers and women with poor relationships with their 
partner are at a known risk for postnatal depression (Bilszta et al. 2008). 
 
Women also need support from maternity care. Previous studies have shown 
that pregnant women need and want more social support and information 
from maternity care units (Sullivan 1993, Bergstrom M et al. 2011). One of 
the main purposes of maternity care is to give informational support. In 
addition, emotional support is needed especially in treating women with FOC 
and other psycho-social problems (Sullivan 1993, Bewley and Cockburn 
2002a).  
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The social background regarding fear of childbirth includes horror stories or 
negative childbirth experiences of friends, relatives or Internet contacts 
(Munro S et al. 2009). Clinical workers commonly witness women who, in 
childhood, were traumatised by their mothers’ childbirth experiences or 
women who have heard only about bad childbirth experiences from people 
around them.  
Previous negative childbirth experience 
 
Difficulties and suffering experienced during childbirth may affect the 
memory of the childbirth experience the rest of the woman’s life (Simkin 
1991). Women having negative childbirth experience are at risk of developing 
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) (Ballard et al. 1995, Goldbeck-Wood 
1996, Ayers et al. 2008).  A negative birth experience has been shown to be 
associated with subsequent infertility and interpreted as avoiding or 
postponing further childbearing (Simkin 1991, Gottvall and Waldenstrom 
2002, Almeida et al. 2008).  
 
Previous negative childbirth experiences are known to relate to FOC and the 
request for CS (Saisto et al. 1999, Alehagen et al. 2006, Fenwick et al. 2009, 
Fuglenes et al. 2011). Most negative childbirth experiences are often after 
emergency CS (Soderquist et al. 2002, Bergstrom et al. 2010).  As all women 
do not develop FOC after a complicated delivery there are often underlying 
and accompanying factors predisposing them to FOC (Ayers 2004, 
Soderquist et al. 2006).  
 
The risk for a negative delivery experience is higher after operative deliveries 
(Saisto et al. 1999, Soderquist et al. 2002, Alcorn et al. 2010, Larsson et al. 
2011). Reasons for having emergency CS or VE are often not obvious to the 
parturient (Ryding et al. 1998b). Up to 70% of women, who had emergency 
CS knew the reason for operation after delivery, but only 20% of them had 
some information before CS (Ryding et al. 1998b). When emergency CSs are 
performed, many women are afraid of death or injury, either of the infant 
(49%) or themselves (26%) (Ryding et al. 1998b). A fear of death is expressed 
by up to 41% of women with previous experiences of complicated childbirths 
(Sjogren 1997). Half of the women feel disappointment after emergency CS 
(Ryding et al. 1998b). Women who have their first child delivered with 
emergency CS seem to have fewer children than those who had SVD (Garel et 
al. 1990, Mutryn 1993, Jolly et al. 1999). 
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History of abuse and violence 
 
Sexual, physical and emotional abuse is unfortunately, common. According 
to a Nordic study 35% of pregnant European women reported a history of 
abuse (Lukasse et al. 2014b). Almost every tenth abused pregnant woman 
was currently suffering from reported abuse. At the present, few women 
report some form of abuse (0.4% sexual, 2.2% physical, 2.7% emotional) 
(Lukasse et al. 2014b).   
 
FOC is known to relate to abuse history (Lukasse et al. 2010). Nulliparous 
women with a history of childhood abuse more often had severe FOC 
compared to women without a history of abuse (18% vs. 10%) (Lukasse et al. 
2010). Abused women requested CS more often without any other medical 
indication (Lukasse et al. 2011, Schei et al. 2014). 
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Figure 1.  The complexity in background of fear of childbirth.
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Mental health problems 
Epidemiology 
 
Every year, one-third of the European population suffers from mental 
disorders, causing a significant burden at the individual and society level 
(Wittchen HU et al. 2011, Kessler 2012, Kessler RC et al. 2012a).  Of the most 
common mental health problems, anxiety and depression are more prevalent 
among women, whereas substance abuse disorders are more prevalent 
among men (Suvisaari J et al. 2009, Steel Z et al. 2014). The onset of half of 
these mental health problems is in adolescence, 75% before the age of 25 
years (Kessler RC et al. 2007). Severe mental illnesses are commonly 
preceded by milder mental disorders, which seldom have been treated 
(Kessler RC et al. 2007). Psychiatric co-morbidity is also frequent (Suvisaari 
J et al. 2009, Kessler RC et al. 2012b). According to a Finnish study of young 
adults aged 19 to 34 years – a cohort comprising women at fertile age, the 
lifetime prevalence of any DSM-IV Axis I diagnosis was as high as 46% for 
women and 35% for men, and more than half of them had two or more 
diagnoses (Suvisaari J et al. 2009). Mainly anxiety disorders and depression 
are found to relate to FOC (Andersson et al. 2003, Halvorsen et al. 2008).  
 
Anxiety disorders are globally the most common psychiatric disorder, 
affecting 25% of all people. However, in Finland, according to recent research 
findings, mood disorders are more common than anxiety disorders among 
young adults (Suvisaari J et al. 2009). Anxiety disorders are twice as 
common in women as they are in men (Tuori et al. 2007, Suvisaari J et al. 
2009, Kessler RC et al. 2012a). Anxiety disorders include panic disorder, 
generalised anxiety, PTSD, social anxiety disorders and specific phobias 
(Lönnqvist et al. 2001). In Finland, the lifetime prevalence of anxiety 
disorders in young adult women has been found to be 17% and in men 8% 
(Suvisaari J et al. 2009). 
 
Depression is the most common mood disorder; the lifetime prevalence is 
estimated to be 14% to 21% in Western countries (Lönnqvist et al. 2001, Burt 
and Stein 2002, Tuori et al. 2007). Among young Finnish adults, the lifetime 
prevalence of depressive disorders has been reported to be 24% in women 
and 11% in men (Suvisaari J et al. 2009). It has been estimated that only half 
of the young adults with severe depression are under treatment (Aalto-Setala 
T et al. 2002). Bipolar disorder is much more uncommon, with a prevalence 
estimated to be under 0.5% (Lönnqvist et al. 2001), although among young 
Finnish adults, the lifetime prevalence of bipolar disorder has been deemed 
as high as 1.9% (1.3% in men and 2.5% in women) (Suvisaari J et al. 2009). 
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The point prevalence of personality disorders in North America and Western 
has been estimated to be 4% to 15% (Paris 2010, Newton-Howes G et al. 
2015, Tyrer P et al. 2015). Among young Finnish adults, the lifetime 
prevalence of personality disorders has been reported to be approximately 
6% in women and 8% in men (Suvisaari J et al. 2009). However, it has been 
found that a quarter of patients in primary health care and 50% of patients in 
psychiatric outpatient settings meet the criteria of a personality disorder 
(Tyrer P et al. 2015). According to the DSM-IV classification personality 
disorders are divided into ten categories: borderline (ICD-10 emotionally 
unstable), antisocial, narcissistic, histrionic, avoidant, dependent, schizoid, 
schizotypal, paranoid and obsessive-compulsive. Comorbidity with other 
mental health problems is common, and the presence of a personality 
disorder often has a negative effect on treatment outcome (Tyrer P et al. 
2015).  
 
Substance abuse disorders are more common in men than in women. Among 
young adults in Finland, the lifetime prevalence of substance abuse disorders 
has been estimated to be 21% among men and 7% among women (Suvisaari J 
et al. 2009). The lifetime prevalence of psychoses in the Finnish general 
population has been estimated to be 3% (Suvisaari et al. 2014). 
 
The lifetime prevalence of the most common mental health problems in 
young women is demonstrated in Figure 2 (Suvisaari J et al. 2009). 
 
?
?
?
Figure 2. The lifetime prevalence of mental disorders in young women (19-38 years old) in 
Finland (Suvisaari J et al. 2009).  
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Mental health problems related to pregnancy and 
delivery 
 
Many symptoms (sleep disturbances, appetite changes, tiredness, decreased 
or increased energy, changes in interest) related to pregnancy are also 
common symptoms of psychiatric illnesses. In addition, the continuity from 
normal sensitivity and ‘baby blues’ to serious depression may cause 
misinterpretation (Hapgood CC et al. 1988, Okano T and Nomura J 1992, 
Rohde LA et al. 1997). Diagnosing mental illnesses during pregnancy and the 
postnatal period is a challenge. Some women have the first episode of their 
psychiatric disorder during pregnancy, whereas others have already been 
diagnosed and treated before (Leight KL et al. 2010).  
 
Depression and anxiety are the most common mental health problems 
during pregnancy, both affecting about 10% of pregnant women (Berle et al. 
2005, Dietz et al. 2007). Recent studies about anxiety and depressive 
symptoms during pregnancy showed even higher prevalence, up to 17% 
(Leight KL et al. 2010, Rubertsson C et al. 2014). Women with a younger age 
(<25 years), unemployment, smoking, certain ethnicities and lower 
educational level had increased risk for anxiety during pregnancy 
(Rubertsson et al. 2014). Women who undergo primary elective CS have 
higher levels of depressive symptoms during pregnancy than women who 
had SVD (Rauh C et al. 2012). 
 
Postnatal depression affects 10% to 20% of all mothers  (Cooper and Murray 
1998, Righetti-Veltema et al. 1998, O'Hara and McCabe 2013). Previous 
studies have shown that any history of depression is one of the greatest risk 
factors for postnatal depression (Saisto et al. 2001b, Alipour et al. 2012, 
O'Hara and Wisner 2014). More than half of the women with postnatal 
depression are already depressed during pregnancy (Dietz et al. 2007). 
Anxiety during pregnancy is also a strong predictor for postnatal depression 
(Vythilingum 2008). Puerperal psychosis affects 0.1% of women after 
childbirth (Rehman AU et al. 1990, Boyce P and Barriball E 2010). 
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Treating fear of childbirth 
There is no settled clinical practise regarding how we should treat women 
with FOC and request for CS. No consensus exists on how, where and by 
whom women with FOC should be treated. The PLISSIT-model (Permission-
Limited Information-Specific Suggestion-Intensive Therapy), which includes 
four different levels of confrontation and treatment (Taylor B and Davis S 
2006), can be adapted to the treatment of FOC also (Figure 3).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. The PLISSIT -model in treating women with fear of childbirth. The more intensive 
is fear of childbirth, the more intensive treatment is needed. 
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According to the previous studies about treating FOC, the results have been 
positive, considering 50% to 85% of women with FOC have been preparing 
themselves for vaginal delivery and CSs on maternal request have been 
avoided (Ryding 1993, Sjogren and Thomassen 1997, Saisto et al. 2001c, 
Saisto et al. 2006, Nerum et al. 2006) (Table 5). 
 
Table 5. Previous studies treating women with fear of childbirth  
Study Treatment for fear of 
childbirth 
N Parity Number of visits,  
range 
Trial of vaginal 
delivery 
Ryding 
1993 
Psychological 
support and short-
term therapy 
33 85% parous 1-13 50% 
Sjögren 
1997  
Support and therapy 
if needed 
100 64% parous 2-10 50% 
Saisto 
2001  
Cognitive therapy 
and midwife support 
176 49% parous 2-6 62% 
Saisto 
2006  
Group  
psycho-education 
102 Nulliparous 2-7 82% 
Nerum 
2006 
Two midwifes, 
obstetrician and 
social worker (crisis 
oriented–
counselling) 
86 85% parous 1-10 86% 
Sydjö 
2012 
Routine 
individualised 
treatment for fear of 
childbirth 
353 61% parous 1-15 70% 
 
Antenatal preparation classes 
 
The main aims of antenatal classes are to influence health behaviour, help 
women to build self-confidence in their ability to give birth, prepare women 
and their partners for childbirth and parenthood and develop social support 
networks (Gagnon and Sandall 2011). The content of antenatal preparation 
classes varies a lot between countries, towns and service providers. Prenatal 
classes can be run individually or in groups. The programs range from 
intensive one-day sessions to several sessions held over several weeks.  The 
teaching method varies from discussion and group sessions to videos, 
Internet resources and lectures. The information is mainly given by health 
care professional (often a midwife or nurse) (Gagnon and Sandall 2011). 
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The first educational classes were concentrated on teaching breathing 
techniques and positions during childbirth, and on health and hygiene issues. 
The latest trends are more toward ‘active birth’ or ‘hypnobirth’ – birth 
preparation classes, mainly taught by private service providers. A systematic 
review could not show the benefits of antenatal preparation classes on 
obstetric outcome (Gagnon and Sandall 2011), mainly because of the wide 
range of different programs and problems due to randomised case-control 
studies on a common subject. In many studies pregnant women and their 
partners have expressed their need for information about pregnancy, 
childbirth and how to take care of the baby (Sullivan 1993). 
 
Most primiparous women in developed countries attend antenatal classes 
(Fabian et al. 2004, Gagnon and Sandall 2011). Non-attenders are mainly 
women with lower incomes and other social problems (Fabian et al. 2004). 
Conventional antenatal classes had no effect of FOC; however, special 
exercise program reduced FOC (Guszkowska 2014). In Finland, women with 
FOC often do not attend prenatal classes (National Institute on Health and 
Welfare (THL) 2013). The reasons may be that some of them fear they will 
panic during discussion about childbirth in a group setting. Others do not 
plan to have a vaginal delivery and, therefore, avoid these classes.  
Relaxation training 
 
Individual pain perception depends on a variety of psycho-social factors 
including personality, mood, social support, expectations and perception of 
control (Gedde-Dahl and Fors 2012). The ability to relax is the most 
important way to have an effect on the delivery, during which it gives a 
woman a feeling of control (Balaskas 1989, Gedde-Dahl and Fors 2012). 
Relaxation also improves psychological well-being during pregnancy (Urech 
et al. 2010). Hypnotherapy and teaching auto-relaxation have resulted in 
shorter labours and less analgesic use during labour (Jenkins MW and 
Pritchard MH 1993).  
 
Mindfulness involves the improvement of moment-to-moment awareness of 
an experience. Interventions using mindfulness have shown to be beneficial 
in the prevention of psychological problems (Kabat-Zinn 2003). Recent 
studies have shown positive effects of mindfulness in childbirth and 
parenting preparation (Duncan and Bardacke 2010, Fisher C et al. 2012). 
Women in interventions became more active in the birthing process. Their 
sense of control was improved and they were able to be more involved in 
decision-making (Fisher C et al. 2012). 
 
In a randomised study relaxation training was effective in treating anxious 
nulliparous Iranian women (Bastani et al. 2006). In that study, women in 
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intervention received routine prenatal care along with 7-week relaxation 
sessions. The intervention reduced anxiety level, low birth weight (6% vs. 
27%) and CS rates (15% vs. 40%). In women with FOC, there are no studies 
of relaxation without any other support. In a non-randomised study, the 
psycho-education combined with relaxation have shown positive results on 
CS rates on maternal request in women with FOC (Saisto et al. 2006). 
Psychotherapy and psychological support 
 
According to Norcross (2002), the goal of psychotherapy is to help to identify 
and recognise unconscious emotions, strengthen the connection between 
mind and body, recognize and remove obstacles to mental progress and 
maturation. A successful psychotherapy process can help the patient to 
understand connections between emotions and behaviour and learn new and 
more fitting approaches to relating with others (Norcross 2002). The 
consistence of therapy and the ability to understand certain psychological 
signals requires theoretical knowledge from the therapist. There are many 
different psychotherapy theories, but most of them are based on three major 
approaches: psychoanalytic, cognitive and cognitive-behaviour therapy 
(Lönnqvist et al. 2001, Norcross 2002).  
 
FOC has been treated with therapeutic means only in a few studies (Ryding 
1993, Sjogren and Thomassen 1997, Saisto et al. 2001c, Nerum et al. 2006) 
that have combined psychological support and short-term therapies (Table 
5). In most of these studies, therapies were administered by an obstetrician 
or midwife. Nerum and colleagues (2006) established a psycho-social team 
including two midwives with a psychological education, a senior obstetrician 
and a social worker. After a crisis-oriented approach and several individually 
planned counselling session, 86% of women with psycho-social problems and 
request for CS prepared to give birth vaginally. In the study of Saisto and 
colleagues (2001), in both the intensive therapy (4 sessions) and 
conventional support (2 sessions) group, 62% of women prepared for vaginal 
delivery after requesting CS previously during pregnancy. With more 
intensive therapy, birth-related anxiety and concerns were reduced more, 
and the duration of labour was shorter than with conventional care (Saisto et 
al. 2001c). Many women do not accept treatment and simply want the CS 
without any discussion (Ryding 1993).  
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Psycho-education 
 
Psycho-education is defined as a psychological intervention providing 
information with a psychological foundation. The aim is to teach both new 
information and new understandings of that information (Pekkala E and 
Merinder L 2000). Psycho-education has been developed to rehabilitate 
patients with serious mental illnesses (Kieseppa T and Oksanen J 2013, 
Morokuma I et al. 2013). It is a systematic, planned process with the goal to 
affect an individual’s behaviour (Tursi MF et al. 2013). Psycho-education has 
been successfully used to reduce fear of recurring disease in cancer patients 
(Herschbach et al. 2010) and relieve anxiety in patients with infertility 
treatments (Chan et al. 2006). The antenatal psycho-educational 
interventions have not been shown to reduce postnatal depression (Brugha et 
al. 2000, Dennis 2005).  
 
Psycho-education for nulliparous women with FOC was developed in Finland 
(Saisto et al. 2006) specifically for this target group combining psycho-
education and therapeutic elements. The idea was to enhance women’s 
ability to cope with anxiety-related emotions associated with birth, 
strengthen self-confidence and assist in the exercising of mindful relaxation 
techniques. The educational elements consist of information sharing of the 
fear, the birth process and the physical meanings of the birth for the baby 
and the parturient, parenthood and motherhood. The therapeutic element 
builds on the safe and secure presence of the leader of the group encouraging 
the participant to share emotions about the fear and getting understanding 
for the experiences the participant communicates (Salmela-Aro et al. 2012).  
 
In a previous report about psycho-education in women with FOC, those 
attending group psycho-education chose to have a vaginal delivery (82% vs. 
67%), and they more often had successful vaginal deliveries (70% vs. 51%) 
compared to control women having conventional care (Saisto et al. 2006). 
Nowadays these psychoeducative groups are part of clinical practise in 
Helsinki University Hospital.  
 
Despite positive results, there has been scepticism based on selection bias 
because these studies have not been randomised (United Kingdom; NICE 
Guidelines 2011: Caesarean Section on Maternal Request). It has been 
claimed that women who were more open to therapy could also be more open 
to considering vaginal delivery. At the International Society of 
Psychosomatics in Obstetrics and Gynaecology world congress in Edinburg at 
2004 an urgent need was announced for randomised study about treating 
FOC. 
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Cost-effectiveness in treating fear of childbirth 
 
Cost-effectiveness is one form of economical analysis that has mainly been 
used in the field of health services, because it would be inappropriate to 
compare only monetary values. The basic terms of cost analyses are 
presented in Table 6. The most commonly used outcome measure is quality-
adjusted life years (QALY). Costs related to pregnancy and delivery have been 
evaluated only in a few studies (Finkler and Wirtschafter 1991, Smith and 
Blackmore 1998, Fawsitt CG et al. 2013). Recently the main focus has been 
on the costs of repeated CSs compared to trial of vaginal deliveries after CS 
(Socol 2010, Wymer KM et al. 2014), which have shown the cost-efficiency of 
vaginal delivery even after CS. 
 
 
Table 6. Basic terms used in cost analyses. 
 
Type Question Description  
Efficacy Does this work? The extent to which an intervention does more 
good than harm in an ideal situation 
 
Effectiveness Does it work in 
practise? 
Is an intervention beneficial in the usual situation?  
Cost 
effectiveness 
Is it worth it? The effect of an intervention in relation to the 
resources it consumes 
 
    
 
 
Costs of treating fear of childbirth have been evaluated only once before 
(Sjogren,B. 1997). That study showed that the costs of the treatment itself 
were well compensated for by savings due to the reduction in the number of 
requested CSs. The total costs of pregnancy, delivery and the postnatal 
period have never been evaluated regarding women with FOC.  
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Postnatal well-being of women with fear of 
childbirth 
Childbirth experience 
 
The experience of childbirth will have an effect on the well-being in the 
postnatal period and later in life (Broden 2006, Gurber et al. 2012). It is 
known that, after normal vaginal delivery women are more often satisfied 
and have more positive emotions, such as elevated self-esteem and euphoria, 
compared to operative deliveries (Gottlieb SE and Barrett DE 1986, Boyce 
PM and Todd AL 1992, Mutryn 1993, Fisher et al. 1997). Women with normal 
vaginal delivery had the most positive childbirth experience (Waldenstrom et 
al. 2004). Every fifth of primiparous woman looked negatively back their 
childbirth experience, even three years postpartum (Rijnders et al. 2008). 
Mothers who delivered by CS were less likely to breastfeed their child 
compared to mothers who had vaginal deliveries (DiMatteo et al. 1996), 
which may also have an effect on postnatal well-being.  
 
The most traumatising delivery mode is an emergency CS (Soderquist et al. 
2002). FOC have been shown to be a risk factor for traumatizing childbirth 
experience (Ryding et al. 1998c, Fairbrother and Woody 2007, Soderquist et 
al. 2009). There are no studies regarding how to prevent negative childbirth 
experiences or traumatisation in fearful women.  
Maternal adjustment 
 
The mother-infant relationship starts to develop during pregnancy (Siddiqui 
A and Hagglof B 2000, Broden 2006). Strong foetal-maternal attachment 
during pregnancy is related to positive postnatal mother-infant bonding and, 
for the child secure attachment relations and a favourable development 
(Siddiqui A and Hagglof B 2000, Damato 2004). Many factors can disturb 
this fragile moment (Broden 2006). It is known from previous studies that 
mental health problems, such as depression and personality disorders, and 
the mother’s substance abuse can negatively affect maternal adjustment 
(Martins and Gaffan 2000, Shieh C and Kravitz M 2002, Börjesson 2005, 
Koubaa et al. 2008).  
 
The attachment to the baby-to-be grows naturally towards childbirth; foetal 
movements especially strengthen this bonding (Lerum CW and LoBiondo-
Wood G 1989). It is known that poor attachment in early pregnancy without 
special support often leads to poor attachment in late pregnancy (Hjelmstedt 
A et al. 2006). In late pregnancy, it is estimated that up to 10% to 15 % of 
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pregnant women have poor attachment to the foetus (Broden 2006). A 
systematic review revealed that in women with postnatal depression, forms 
of intervention supporting mother–infant relationships could improve 
maternal adjustment and have a positive impact on infant development 
(Poobalan et al. 2007). 
 
Maternal adjustment has been studied mainly regarding postnatal 
depression and other mental illnesses (Börjesson 2005, Goecke TW et al. 
2012). Women with severe FOC have strong anxiety during pregnancy and 
this often disturbs the psychological maturing process of pregnancy. While a 
woman’s mind is filled with strong fear and anxiety, it is impossible to 
prepare normally for childbirth and motherhood (Broden 2006). Women 
with severe FOC may have very little or no images of the baby in mind, and 
they may feel the foetal movements as uncomfortable or even painful. All 
their capacities are focused on fear and just staying alive through childbirth 
(Broden 2006). Although it is psychologically known that severe FOC may 
interfere with mother-infant bonding, there are no studies about improving 
the maternal adjustment of fearful women. 
 
Postnatal depression 
 
Postnatal depression is the leading mental health problem after childbirth 
causing major problems in families and disturb mother-infant bonding 
(Cooper and Murray 1998, O'Hara and McCabe 2013). An important risk 
factor for postnatal depression has been reported to be previous depression 
and other mental health problems, psychological disturbances during 
pregnancy, marital problems, poor social support and stressful life events 
(O'Hara 2009). Other risk factors found are low self-esteem, unwanted 
pregnancy, child-care stress and infant temperament (Beck 1995). Women 
with FOC are more at risk for postnatal depression (Zaers et al. 2008, 
Storksen et al. 2012), even without a history of depression (Saisto et al. 
2001b, Räisänen et al. 2013). 
 
Even though the risk factors are commonly known, the prevention method 
for postnatal depression still has not been found (Elliott et al. 2000, Austin et 
al. 2008). According to systematic review, psycho-social and psychological 
prenatal interventions do not prevent postnatal depression (Dennis 2005). In 
the same review, the most promising method to reduce the risk for postnatal 
depression was postnatal professional support (Lavender T and Walkinshaw 
SA 1998, Dennis 2005, Gamble J et al. 2005). In women with FOC, there was 
no difference in terms of postnatal depression treated with intensive or 
conventional therapy, although it is not clear how many depressed women 
there would have been without treatment (Saisto et al. 2001c). 
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Post-traumatic stress disorder 
 
Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is an anxiety disorder. It is a 
prolonged response to an intense event with the fear of death or damage, or 
endangered integrity. In a traumatic event, the burden of the situation 
exceeds the tolerance of the subject, and therefore, he/she has to dissociate 
from the situation to cope mentally during the event. When this happens, the 
connection between the memory of the situation and feelings vanishes. That 
is why women with PTSD have difficulties in processing these feelings and 
integrating the personality so it is again intact. Therapy is often required. 
(American Psychiatric Association 1994, Lönnqvist et al. 2001) 
 
Diagnostic criteria according to the DSM-IV are presented in Table 7.  
 
Table 7. The diagnostic criteria according to the DSM-IV. 
 
Diagnostic Criteria of PTSD according to the DSM-IV 
Criteria A Disorder begins following exposure to an extreme traumatic stressor. During 
this event, a person had direct personal experience of an event that involves 
actual or threatened death or serious injury, or other threat to one's physical 
integrity; or witnessing an event that involves death, injury, or a threat to the 
physical integrity of another person. The person's response to the event must 
involve intense fear, helplessness, or horror. 
  
Criteria B Persistent re-experiences of traumatic event (intrusions, flash-backs, 
nightmares, or strong anxiety in situations resembling traumatic event). 
  
Criteria C Persistent avoidance of stimuli associated with the trauma and numbing of 
general responsiveness. 
  
Criteria D Persistent symptoms of increased arousal. 
  
Criteria E Full symptom picture should be presented for more than one month. 
  
Criteria F The disturbance must cause clinically significant distress or impairment in 
social, occupational, or other important areas of functioning. 
  
DSM-IV  Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, fourth edition 
PTSD Post Traumatic Stress Disorder 
 
PTSD after childbirth was described for the first time in 1976 by Raoul-Duval 
and Pydlowsky. The cause of the trauma is usually a strong fear of one’s own 
or the baby’s death during delivery (Ayers et al. 2008, Alcorn et al. 2010). 
After childbirth, 1% to 2% of women fulfilled criteria of PTSD.  Traumatic 
symptoms are even more common 6 to 8 weeks postnatal (Soderquist et al. 
2006, Fairbrother and Woody 2007, Ayers et al. 2008, Alcorn et al. 2010). 
The antenatal risks for PTSD are previous traumatic events, depression and 
anxiety during pregnancy, certain personality traits (vulnerability, low stress 
capacity) and FOC (Ballard et al. 1995, Ryding et al. 1998c, Ayers 2004, 
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Soderquist et al. 2009). The risk related to FOC may also be based on the 
actual fear, but the underlying personal factors and mental health problems 
also play an important role in traumatisation (Ayers 2004, Ayers et al. 2008, 
Soderquist et al. 2009). 
 
The role of social support in PTSD prevention is also important during 
pregnancy and childbirth (Ayers 2004, Soderquist et al. 2009). It is known 
that women with poor social support find childbirth more stressful than 
childbirth with stressful events (Ayers et al. 2008). Other risk factors for 
PTSD during childbirth are untreated pain, feelings of loosing control and 
experiencing poor obstetrical care (Wijma et al. 2000, Soderquist et al. 2002, 
Stramrood et al. 2011).  
 
Delivery mode also affects the risk for traumatisation. The risk for PTSD is 
much higher after emergency CS and vacuum assisted delivery compared to 
normal vaginal delivery (Soderquist et al. 2002). According to a study of 25 
women with emergency CS, 75% of women experienced the event as 
traumatic, and half of the women had traumatic symptoms: for example 
avoidance, persistent re-experiences of the traumatic event and increased 
arousal (Ryding et al. 1997). Despite of this most of the women having PTSD 
after delivery had normal vaginal delivery (Soderquist et al. 2006, Ayers et al. 
2008).  
 
Based on previous results, it is not possible to treat PTSD by postnatal short-
interventions, but it is beneficial in reducing traumatic symptoms (Weaver 
1997, Ryding et al. 1998b, Gamble J et al. 2005, Lapp et al. 2010). The 
midwife-led counselling intervention (debriefing counselling within 72 hours 
after childbirth in the puerperal ward and 6-8 weeks postnatal via telephone) 
for women who report a distressing birth experience was effective in 
reducing symptoms of trauma, depression, stress, and feelings of self-blame 
(Gamble J et al. 2005). Trauma after emergency CS has been treated with 3 
to 4 consultation visits; it was found that women in intervention had less 
traumatic symptoms compared to conventional care. But that was not 
enough to treat women with PTSD (Ryding et al. 1998c, Ryding et al. 2004).  
The group therapy intervention did not prevent PTSD or depression in 
women after emergency CS compared to conventional care (Ryding et al. 
2004).  
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AIMS OF THE STUDY 
The present study was planned to examine possibilities for developing a 
treatment protocol for fear of childbirth. The specific aims were:  
 
1. To study the background factors affecting women with fear of 
childbirth. 
 
2. To investigate the natural course of fear of childbirth, how women 
seek help for their fear and the consequences of untreated fear of 
childbirth.  
 
3. To examine the possibility of developing a screening tool for fear of 
childbirth in clinical practise. 
 
4. To evaluate mental co-morbidity in women with fear of childbirth. 
 
5. To compare the effect of group psycho-education with relaxation 
exercises to conventional care on delivery mode, delivery experience 
and costs in nulliparous women with severe fear of childbirth. 
 
6. To analyse the effect of group psycho-education with relaxation 
exercises on postnatal psycho-social well-being and maternal 
adjustment. 
 
7. To design a treatment protocol for women with fear of childbirth. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Subjects 
This study was conducted at Helsinki University Hospital (HUH), 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology from 2006 to 2012. Study II was 
done in collaboration with the National Institute on Health and Welfare 
(THL) and the Social Insurance Institution (KELA). Clinical characteristics of 
study populations in studies I through V are presented in Table 8.  
 
In Study I, 2,000 questionnaires were administered to all maternity patients 
irrespective of gestational age or parity in the maternity clinics in HUH’s 
Department of Obstetrics to evaluate the FOC.  
 
In Study II, the study population was based on 2,500 pregnant women who 
were referred to HUH special maternity clinic for consultation because of 
FOC (Register ICD-10 Diagnosis: O99.80 Fear of Childbirth) during the years 
1996 to 2002. This information was collected from the HUH register. For 
every woman with FOC, we collected two non-fearful controls matched 
according to age and parity from the Medical Birth Register. 
 
 
 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ????????????
Study Number of  Age (years) Gestational 
age at 
enrolment 
(weeks) 
 
Proportion 
of 
nulliparous 
FOC 
defined 
by 
 Subjects Controls Subjects Controls    
I 1276* 
 
 30.5  
(16-47) 
 22.2 (7-42) 43% W-DEQ  
II 2405 4676 31.9  
(15-48) 
31.9  
(16-48) 
Not 
applicable 
43% ICD-10 
O99.80 
III-V 131 240 29.3 29.4 13.7 (7-24) 100% W-DEQ  
        
FOC  Fear of childbirth 
ICD-10            International Statistical Classification of Diseases and 
Related Health Problems, 10th edition 
W-DEQ Wijma delivery expectancy questionnaire 
* N of questionnaires filled so that both W-DEQ and FOC VAS were countable 
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In a randomised study (Studies III-V), a total of 12,000 questionnaires were 
available between 2007 and 2009 in maternity clinics of HUH to Finnish- 
and Swedish-speaking pregnant women who participated in routine 
ultrasound screenings at the gestational age of 11 to 13 weeks. The 
nulliparous women were included and analysed in this randomised study. 
Methods 
The data were collected from patient records (Studies III, V), structured 
questionnaires (Studies I, III-V) and from National Health Registers (Study 
II). Detailed information regarding data sources and specific intervention of 
the randomised study are described below. The study’s design is summarised 
in Table 9.  
?
Table 9.  Study design according to original publications 
Study I II III IV V 
Setting Survey Retrospective Prospective 
randomised 
Prospective 
randomised 
Prospective 
randomised 
Data 
source 
Question-
naires 
Registers Obstetrical 
records, 
questionnaires 
Questionnaires Obstetrical 
records, 
questionnaires 
End-point 
of data 
collection 
22th (7-42) 
gestational 
week 
5-12 years 
after childbirth 
Three months 
after childbirth 
Three months 
after childbirth 
Three months 
after childbirth 
Main 
outcome 
W-DEQ and 
VAS 
Psychiatric 
diagnoses 
and 
psychotropic 
medication 
Obstetric 
outcome 
Psycho-social 
well-being 
Costs 
Main study 
question 
Fear of 
childbirth 
according to 
parity, age 
and 
obstetrical 
risk factors 
for fear of 
childbirth 
Mental health 
problems in 
women with 
fear of 
childbirth 
compared to 
controls 
Effect of 
psychoeducative 
group on 
delivery mode 
and satisfaction 
Effect of 
intervention on 
psycho-social 
well-being 
Cost-effective 
analysis of 
treatment for 
Fear of 
childbirth 
Hypothesis Fear of 
childbirth 
increases 
during 
pregnancy 
and is 
related to 
previous 
delivery 
experience  
Fear of 
childbirth is 
related to 
mental 
illnesses 
Psycho-
education is 
associated with 
more vaginal 
births and 
delivery 
satisfaction 
Psycho-
education is 
associated with 
better maternal 
adjustment, 
less fearful 
childbirth 
experience and 
postnatal 
depression  
Costs of the 
treatment can 
be 
compensated 
for in delivery 
costs and in 
additional 
emergency 
visits 
      
VAS Visual Analogue Scale 
W-DEQ  Wijma Delivery Expectancy Questionnaire 
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Implementing fear of childbirth questionnaires (I) 
 
 
The data of Study I was collected with a questionnaire including background 
information about previous pregnancies and deliveries, the Wijma Delivery 
Expectancy Questionnaire (W-DEQ A) and the Fear of Childbirth Visual 
Analogue Scale (the Fear of Childbirth VAS). Detailed description of both the 
W-DEQ and the Fear of Childbirth VAS is presented in questionnaires 
chapter, page 47. The question about preferred mode of delivery was also 
included in the questionnaire (1 vaginal, 2 probably vaginal, 3 probably CS, 4 
CS) (Appendix). One of the main goals of Study I was to implement the W-
DEQ and The Fear of Childbirth VAS into Finnish population. 
Mental health problems related to fear of childbirth (II) 
 
The Study II was register-based. The data regarding pregnancies and 
deliveries and background variables were derived from the Medical Birth 
Register. The data about mental health problems 5 to 12 years before and 
after childbirth were derived from two different registers: the HILMO 
Register and the Drug Reimbursement Register. This time period was chosen 
because the availability of register information about mental health problems 
begun at the year 1990 and ended in 2008, according to study permission. 
 
A personal identification number linked information from different registers. 
All inpatient care and outpatient visits with a psychiatric diagnosis (ICD-9 
codes 290-319 and ICD-10 codes F00-F99), were collected from the HILMO 
register. The reimbursed psychotropic drug information for the years 1994 to 
2008 were collected from the Drug Reimbursement Register. These included 
the following Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical -classification (ATC) groups: 
N6A antidepressants, N5A antipsychotics, N5B tranquillisers and N5C 
hypnotics. The registered psychiatric care episodes and medication were 
linked to index pregnancy, and the psychiatric care that woman needed was 
analysed separately before and after childbirth.  
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Registers 
 
The Medical Birth Register 
 
The National Institute of Health and Welfare (THL) maintains the Medical 
Birth Register, which collects baseline information on mothers under 
physician, nurse or midwife supervision; on any visits and interventions 
during pregnancy and delivery; and on the new-born’s outcome during the 
first 7 days. All live births and stillbirths with a gestational age of at least 22 
gestational weeks or a weight of 500g or more are reported. The Medical 
Birth Register data are considered to be a complete record of all births and 
new-borns in Finland. 
 
The Hospital Discharge Register (HILMO) 
 
The HILMO Register collects all the episodes in hospital inpatient care and 
hospital outpatient visits to specialised care in public hospitals. It contains 
information regarding discharge diagnosis according to the International 
Classification of Diseases (the ICD 9 until 1995 and after 1996 the ICD-10) 
and admission and discharge dates for every care episode. 
 
 
The Drug Reimbursement Register 
 
The Social Insurance Institution (KELA) sustains the Drug Reimbursement 
Register. It collects information on all prescribed, reimbursed medicines and 
covers all permanent citizens in Finland since 1994. All prescription-only 
medicines deemed to be necessary for the treatment of an illness reimbursed 
under the Health Insurance Scheme (National Agency for Medicines and 
Social Insurance Institution, Finnish Statistics on Medicines 2004).  
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Randomised controlled trial of group psycho-education 
(III-V) 
 
The nulliparous women (n = 4575) were screened for FOC with the Wijma 
Delivery Expectancy Questionnaire (W-DEQ) in the routine ultrasound 
screenings at the gestational age of 11 to 13 weeks. After screening, women 
whose W-DEQ score was above the 95 percentiles (W-DEQ sum score ≥100, 
severe FOC) were included in our study. Women were randomised into 
intervention and control group in a proportion of 1:2 in balanced blocks of 18 
via sealed opaque envelops. Women randomised to the intervention group 
(n=131) were contacted and offered group psycho-education for FOC. Those 
randomised to the control group (n=240) received a letter in which they were 
told to discuss their FOC in their primary health-care maternity unit. Figure 
4 shows the screening and randomisation protocol. 
 
Intervention for fear of childbirth 
 
The intervention method used to treat women with severe FOC was group 
psycho-education with relaxation exercises. Six group sessions were held 
during pregnancy, starting at the mean 28th week of pregnancy, and one 6 to 
8 weeks after delivery. Sessions were led by four different psychologists with 
specialised skills in group therapy and pregnancy issues. Each group 
consisted of a maximum of 6 nulliparous women. Each group was led by the 
same psychologist from the beginning to the end. 
 
The sessions (2 h) had a fixed structure: a focus topic and a 30-minute 
mindful guided relaxation exercise using a compact audio disk developed for 
this purpose. Every session began with the therapist setting the agenda for 
the coming session and the sharing of feelings and thoughts that came up 
after the previous session. The relaxation exercise guided the participants 
through stages of imaginary delivery in a relaxed state of mind with positive, 
calming and supportive suggestions. Each participant was encouraged to 
associate giving birth with images related to opening (for example the 
opening of a flower bud). The meeting focused on pain relief (Session 3) took 
place in a delivery room with a midwife specialised in treating FOC. Partners 
participated in one session (Session 4). In our study protocol, women in the 
intervention group had no planned visits with an obstetrician. 
 
The protocol of the session is presented in Table 10. The randomized study 
was registered at ClinicalTrials.gov ID: NTC01548131.j. 
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Figure 4. Flow chart to describe the screening and randomisation model of our study 
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Table 10. The outline of psychoeducative group sessions. Each session had 90 
minutes of discussion around a focus topic and 30 minutes of guided relaxation. 
Group 
session 
Gestational 
age 
Focus topic Agenda 
1 28 Information about fear 
and anxiety, group 
psycho-education and the 
effects of relaxation. 
Enhance feelings of 
safety and help to find 
hope of dealing with the 
fear  
Introduction, sharing feelings about the 
group and childbirth, psycho-education 
about anxiety. 
2 29 Information about the fear 
of childbirth, the 
normalisation of individual 
reactions and information 
about the stages of 
delivery 
Psycho-education about fear, stages of 
delivery 
3 30 Hospital routines, the 
birth process and pain 
relief 
Introduction given by midwife, who goes 
through the process of the birth, what 
happens in the hospital during the 
delivery, stages of birth and pain-relief 
4 31 Involving father-to-be 
(partner) in a stronger 
relationship with the birth 
and enhancing mutual 
understanding 
Present partners and their best qualities 
and strengths in connection with the 
delivery. Discussion about what the baby 
may expect from parents 
5 32 Promoting hope of good 
motherhood, possible 
setbacks and enhancing 
the bonding with the 
foetus 
Psycho-education about the time after 
birth, sharing feelings about the baby, an 
imagery exercise of the birth and 
meeting the baby 
6 33 Completing preparations 
for delivery and 
organising written wishes 
addressed to the midwife 
Preparedness for delivery, support and 
possible setbacks 
7 6-8 weeks 
after 
delivery 
Discussion about delivery 
experiences, detection of 
trauma and depression 
symptoms, discussion 
about mother-infant 
relationship and positive 
parenthood 
Information about motherhood. 
Presentation of the babies. Telling and 
sharing the birth stories. Summarizing 
the group experience. Information how to 
receive help if needed. Encourage to 
discuss the difficulties and happiness as 
a mother and enhance feelings to be 
good enough mothers 
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Questionnaires assessing fear of childbirth and other 
psycho-social characteristics 
 
In the randomised study, the women and their partners in both groups 
separately received three questionnaires via mail: in mid-pregnancy (at 20±2 
gestational weeks, Time 1), at the end of the third trimester (at 36±2 
gestational weeks, Time 2) and 3 months after delivery (at 3 months±2 weeks 
postpartum, Time 3). The questionnaire included scales assessing FOC, 
related psycho-social factors and general well-being, which are presented in 
Table 11. 
 
Wijma Delivery Expectancy/Experience Questionnaire 
 
The Wijma Delivery Expectancy/Experience Questionnaire (W-DEQ) is a 
standardized screening method for FOC and fearful childbirth experience 
(Wijma et al. 1998). See Appendix A. The Wijma Delivery Expectancy 
Questionnaire (W-DEQ A) was used in Study I, and in the randomised to 
screen FOC (Time 0) and assess FOC in the follow up (Time 2). The W-DEQ-
A is a self-assessment scale; it includes 33 statements about childbirth, with a 
scale ranging from ‘not at all’ (zero) to ‘extremely’ (five), and a maximum 
score of 165 and minimum of zero. The higher the score is, the more severe 
the FOC. A W-DEQ-A sum score of ≥100 has been used to represent the 
phobic fear of childbirth (Nerum et al. 2006, Nieminen et al. 2009, Lukasse 
et al. 2011).  
 
After approval from the copyright holder (Wijma K, personal 
communication), the Wijma Delivery Expectancy Questionnaire (W-DEQ) 
was translated from Swedish into Finnish by professional translator and 
implemented at the Finnish population in Study I for the first time. For 
Swedish speaking women, the W-DEQ questionnaires were available in the 
original Swedish form.  
 
The Wijma Delivery Experience Questionnaire (W-DEQ-B) is a post-partum 
version of the W-DEQ-A, see Appendix B. It examines the delivery 
experience with a similar scale, maximum and minimum scores, and cut-off 
points. The W-DEQ B was used to assess the childbirth experience three 
months postnatal (Time 3). The higher the sum score, the more fearful has 
the delivery experience been.  
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Table 11. The questionnaires used in a randomised study to measure fear of 
childbirth, psycho-social and background factors, and well-being three times during 
pregnancy and three months after delivery. 
 
Time Questionnaire Reference Cronbach’s 
alpha 
coefficient 
Return rate   
    Intervention  
Group 
Control 
group 
Early 
pregnancy 
Background 
information 
  100% 100% 
 Wijma Delivery 
Expectancy 
Questionnaire  
(Wijma et 
al. 1998) 
0.94   
 Fear of childbirth VAS     
 Preferred mode of 
delivery  
    
      
Mid-
pregnancy 
Background 
information 
  82% 74% 
 Edinburg Postnatal 
Depression Scale 
(Cox et al. 
1987) 
0.87   
 Satisfaction with Life 
Scale  
(Diener 
1984) 
0.87   
 Social Support Scale (Aalto et 
al. 1995) 
0.94   
      
One 
month 
before 
delivery 
Background 
information 
  63% 50% 
 Edinburg Postnatal 
Depression Scale 
(Cox et al. 
1987) 
0.85   
 Satisfaction with Life 
Scale 
(Diener 
1984) 
   
 Wijma Delivery 
Expectancy 
Questionnaire  
(Wijma et 
al. 1998) 
0.94   
 Fear of childbirth VAS     
 Preferred mode of 
delivery  
    
      
Three 
months 
postnatal 
Satisfaction with 
Delivery Scale 
(Saisto et 
al. 2001b) 
0.78 59% 51% 
 Edinburg Postnatal 
Depression Scale 
(Cox et al. 
1987) 
0.90   
 Satisfaction with Life 
Scale  
(Diener et 
al. 1985) 
0.87   
 Social Support Scale (Aalto et 
al. 1995) 
0.94   
 Wijma Delivery 
Experience 
Questionnaire  
(Wijma et 
al. 1998) 
0.95   
 Fear of Childbirth VAS      
 Traumatic Event Scale  (Wijma et 
al. 2000) 
0.88   
VAS Visual Analogue Scale   
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Fear of childbirth Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) 
 
The Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) is commonly used for the subjective 
assessment of pain (zero = no pain, ten = very intense pain) (Quiding H et al. 
1982). This idea was adapted to assess FOC. After filling in the W-DEQ-A, 
women were asked to mark an ‘X’ on the Fear of childbirth VAS, on the 100 
millimetre line, regarding how afraid they were of childbirth (scale from zero 
to 100, zero as no fear, 100 as terrifying fear), see Appendix A. 
 
 
Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale 
 
The Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) was used to measure 
depressive symptoms in mid pregnancy (Time 1), late pregnancy (Time 2) 
and three months after childbirth (Time 3). The EPDS was developed to 
assess postnatal depressive symptoms (Cox et al. 1987, Rubertsson et al. 
2011). The 10-item questionnaire consists of items relating to enjoyment and 
happiness, feelings of blame, anxiety and fear, sleeping problems, sadness, 
crying and thoughts of harming oneself, during the preceding week. See 
Appendix C. Each item is rated on scale from 0 to 3 and all items are added 
to form an overall score. Researchers in different countries, including 
Finland, have found the cut-off score of 13 to be optimal in identifying 
postnatal depression with a sensitivity of 96% and a specificity of 78% 
(Tamminen 1990, Hannah P et al. 1992, Tammentie T et al. 2004, 
Rubertsson et al. 2011). 
 
 
Maternal Adjustment and Maternal Attitudes questionnaire 
 
The maternal adjustment and maternal attitudes questionnaire (MAMA) is a 
60-item self-report questionnaire (Kumar et al. 1984). We used the postnatal 
version of the scale regarding maternal adjustment and attitudes three 
months after delivery (Time 3). It consists of 12 items; women were asked to 
mark one answer to each on a scale from 1 (not at all/ never) to 4 (very 
much/very often) during the last month. See Appendix D. Higher scores 
reflect higher levels of adjustment and more positive attitudes. The original 
MAMA is in English and has been translated into Swedish in previous 
study(Börjesson 2005). The MAMA has been used in several foreign studies 
(Jewell D et al. 2000, Börjesson 2005, Wan MW et al. 2011). The MAMA was 
translated into Finnish by the professional translator, but has not been 
validated for Finnish population. For Swedish speaking women, the MAMA 
was available in the previously translated Swedish form. 
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Traumatic Event Scale 
 
The Traumatic Event Scale (TES) was used to measure posttraumatic stress 
symptoms related to the delivery three months afterward (Time 3). The TES 
was developed in accordance with DSM-IV criteria for Post Traumatic Stress 
Disorder (PTSD) and comprises the stressor criterion (Criterion A) and all 
symptom criteria for PTSD, including criterion E (time) and F (influence on 
life) (Wijma et al. 2000). It has been used widely in several studies 
(Fairbrother and Woody 2007, Ayers et al. 2008, Soderquist et al. 2009, 
Alcorn et al. 2010).  
 
The original TES is in English and Swedish, and has been translated into 
Finnish by professional translator. For Swedish speaking women, the TES 
was available in the original Swedish form. The TES has not been validated 
for Finnish population. 
 
The TES consists of four statements about criterion A (stressor) and 17 
statements comprising PTSD symptoms of criteria B, C and D (i.e. intrusive 
thoughts, avoidance/numbing and arousal). See Table 7. Subjects were asked 
to report the frequency of symptoms described in statements by marking one 
answer to each in scale 1 (never/not at all) to 4  (often), see Appendix E. 
Higher TES sum scores (including symptoms B, C and D) indicate a more 
traumatising delivery experience. The TES F criterion consists of the 
reported influence of the symptoms on the parturient’s life, from scale 0-10. 
The criterion F was not included into TES sum score. 
 
For a PTSD profile (very probable diagnosis, but interview always needed) 
according to DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association 1994), criteria were 
fulfilled if the criteria A, B, C, D and E were fulfilled and the criterion F was 6 
to 10 at least for one of the symptoms. A: at least one of the first items plus 
the fourth item, B: at least one item of 1 to 5, C: at least three items of 6 to 12, 
D: at least two items of 13 to 17. 
 
 
Delivery Satisfaction Scale 
 
The delivery satisfaction was assessed three months postnatal with the 
Delivery Satisfaction Scale (DSS), which was developed in Finland  (Saisto et 
al. 2001b). The DSS is an eight-item scale about delivery satisfaction, see 
Appendix F. The higher the DSS score, the more positive the childbirth 
experience. 
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Social support 
 
The need for and availability of social support was measured with 7 questions 
about what kind of mental support and help the woman had from friends and 
relatives. It is developed in Finland (Aalto et al. 1995). Women were asked to 
mark one answer to each on a scale from 1 (never) to 5 (all the time), see 
Appendix F. Higher scores indicate better social support.  
 
 
Satisfaction with Life Scale  
 
Satisfaction with life Scale (SWLS) was developed to measure the cognitive 
component of subjective well-being (Diener et al. 1985).  The SWLS is a 5-
item self-report questionnaire. Women were asked to mark one answer to 
each question about her life on a scale from 1 (totally disagree) to 6 (totally 
agree), see Appendix G. Higher scores indicate better satisfaction with life. 
The original SWLS is in English, and has been translated into Finnish and 
Swedish by professional translator. The SWLS has not been validated for the 
Finnish population. 
 
 
Well-being Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) 
 
On the Well-being VAS, patients were asked to mark X on a 100 millimetre 
line answering how they feel about their life at this point of your life (0 = ‘I 
am not doing well at all’ and 100 = ‘I am feeling perfectly fine’), see Appendix 
G.   
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Obstetrical data 
 
Obstetrical data for studies III to V were derived from HUH patient records. 
Collected variables are presented in Table 12. 
 
Table 12. Obstetrical variables collected from the hospital patient records, their unit 
and unit costs (cost per visit or procedure), if available. 
Collected variables Unit Unit costs 
€ 
Prenatal 
variables 
Ultrasound screening  Admission (30 min) 127 
 Visits in maternity units at primary 
health care  
Admission  (30 min) 56 
 Visits to specialised midwife for fear 
of childbirth  
Admission (1 hour) 347 
 Individualised prenatal classes  Session (2 hours) 347 
 Group psycho-education Session (2h) / woman 66 
 Obstetrician outpatient visits 
(emergency and elective) 
Admission (30 min) 181 
 Inpatient care Days 196-531ª 
Delivery 
variables 
Induction of labour Yes/ No  
 Delivery mode   
   Spontaneous vaginal delivery Yes/ No 1420 
   Complicated vaginal deliveryᵇ Yes/ No 2460 
   Non-complicated caesarean section Yes/ No 2350 
   Complicated caesarean section ͨ Yes/ No 3990  
 Duration of labor   
       I phase Hours  
       II phase Minutes  
 Spinal or epidural analgesia Yes/ No  
 Other analgesia Yes/No  
 Postpartum haemorrhage  Milliliters  
 Birth weight Gram  
 Umbilical arterial pH of new-born   
 Apgar scores   
 Interventions during the third stage of 
labourᵇ 
  
 Blood transfusion  Unit 114 
 Stay at puerperal ward Days 219 
Postnatal 
readmissio
ns 
Postnatal inpatient stay Days 219 
 Outpatient visits Admissions 181 
 Postnatal procedures   
    
ª Depending on ward not the diagnosis 
ᵇ Included vacuum extraction, perineal ruptures requiring suturing in an operation     
theathre, removal of placenta or surgical evacuation 
ͨ  Included emergency caesarean section 
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Cost analysis (V) 
 
The data for the cost analysis (study V) were derived from hospital patient 
records. The system of pricing at Helsinki University Central Hospital is 
based on the Diagnosis and Procedure Code Related Groups (Fetter 1984, 
Bellanger et al. 2013). The Diagnosis-Related Group (DRG) is a system to 
classify hospital cases into one of originally 467 groups (Fetter et al. 1980). 
The intent was to identify the products that a hospital provides. DRGs are 
assigned by a grouper program based on International Classification of 
Diseases (ICD-10) diagnoses, procedures (NCSP, Nordic Classification of 
Surgical Procedures), age, sex and the presence of complications or 
comorbidities. DRG-based pricing is used to determine the costs of all the 
hospital visits and procedures.  
 
The DRG system is defined as either performance- or product -based. In the 
DRG product groups, there is a lower and upper limit for each group. If the 
total cost of for example delivery, including inpatient care and all the 
procedures (operative deliveries, anaesthesia, blood products, medicines etc.) 
fit within these limits, the cost is determined by the product price. If the total 
costs exceed the upper limit, costs are calculated according to a performance-
based system.   
 
Women in our study gave birth between March 2008 and March 2010, and 
because there is no significant change in prices between the years 2008 to 
2010, we used the DRG pricelist of the year 2009. As all the deliveries in our 
study group fit in the product group, we used the product-based system to 
calculate both the pregnancy- and childbirth-related costs in our study 
sample. 
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Statistical analysis 
 
Power-analyses were performed for the randomised study (studies III-V) to 
calculate the number of patients needed to achieve the significant level of 
0.05 with 80% power to detect adequate difference in spontaneous vaginal 
deliveries between the groups. According to a power analysis, 135 women in 
both groups were required to detect a 30% difference, numbers based on 
studies (Saisto et al. 2001c, Saisto et al. 2006), in rates of vaginal deliveries 
between the groups. After the power-analysis and consultation with a 
statistician we decided to recruit two control women for each case, as we also 
wanted to study how women with FOC seek help for their problem. 
 
Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS 17.0 (Statistical Package for 
Social Science for Windows, Chicago, IL, USA) and PASW 18.0 (Predictive 
Analytics Software, Chicago, IL, USA). A probability-level of ≤ 0.05 was 
considered significant.   
 
In a case of normally distributed continuous variables Student T-test was 
used. For skewed distribution of continuous variables, Mann-Whitney U-test 
was used. The Chi-square test was used for classified variables. The Risk 
Ratio (RR) was calculated in study II. Logistic regression was carried out in 
study II for the prediction and description of explicable variables, and 
included the calculation of adjusted odds ratios (aOR) with its 95% 
confidence interval (95%CI). To evaluate the effect of group psycho-
education in repeated measures, repeated two-way ANOVA was applied. 
Hierarchical regression analyses were carried out in Study IV to investigate 
antecedents of fearful childbirth experience and maternal adjustment. We 
also calculated how many women needed to be treated by group psycho-
education (NNT Number Needed to Treat) to avoid one CS.  
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In Study I, the sensitivity of the Fear of Childbirth VAS on finding women 
with FOC (defined as W-DEQ A sum score ≥ 100) was calculated as 
proportion of true test positive from all the positives (women with severe 
FOC).  The specificity was calculated as proportion of true test negative (Fear 
of Childbirth VAS negative) from all the negatives (no severe FOC, W-DEQ A 
sum score < 100). Testing values around median Fear of childbirth VAS score 
was done manually, one by one, in order to find the most suitable and 
sensitive cut-off score for screening in clinical practise.  
 
The formula of calculating sensitivity and specificity:  
 
 Fear of childbirth  
Test W-DEQ ≥ 100  W-DEQ < 100  
Positive Fear of childbirth VAS + (A) Fear of childbirth VAS + (B) All test 
positive 
women 
Negative Fear of childbirth VAS – (C) Fear of childbirth VAS – (D) All test 
negative 
women 
 All women with severe FOC All women without severe FOC  
W-DEQ Wijma Delivery Expectancy Questionnaire  
 
Sensitivity = A / A + C 
 
Specificity = D / B + D 
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RESULTS 
Fear of childbirth according to background 
and obstetrical variables (I) 
 
Of the 1,400 (70%) forms returned, 1,276 (91.1%) were filled out so the W-
DEQ score was countable, and 1,393 (98.3%) had a readable mark on the 
VAS line. 
 
The mean W-DEQ score was 68, with a range of 9 to 160 with normal 
distribution. Fear of Childbirth VAS scores showed a bimodal distribution 
with a mean of 4.1 [±2.5], median of 3.7 and range 0 to 10. Nulliparous 
women were more fearful than parous women both in early and late 
gestation, measured both by W-DEQ A and VAS. Those at more advanced 
gestational age scored higher on FOC. These results are demonstrated in 
Table 13.  Maternal age had no significant effect on FOC. 
 
 
 
Table 13. The effect of gestational age and parity to fear of childbirth measured by W-
DEQ A and VAS. 
 
Parity W-DEQ A at 
weeks ≤ 20 
(mean±SD) 
W-DEQ A at 
weeks > 20 
(mean±SD) 
p * VAS median 
(range) at 
gestation 
weeks ≤ 20 
VAS 
median 
(range)  
at 
gestation 
weeks > 20 
p * 
0 71±19 75±21 p <0.05 4.3(0-10) 4.7(0-10) NS 
≥1 63±20 70±23 p<0.001 3.5(0-10) 4.4(0-10) p<0.001 
p** <0.001 <0.05  <0.001 NS  
* p value for the difference of means in the W-DEQ A and the medians of the VAS according   
  to gestational age 
** p value for the difference of means in the W-DEQ A and the medians of the VAS according    
    to parity 
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We were also interested in finding how well the Fear of Childbirth VAS 
correlated with the W-DEQ and seeing how well the questionnaire detected a 
mother’s fear in our maternal population. The correlation between the VAS 
and the W-DEQ A was quite good (Pearson correlation coefficient r = 0.7, 
with significance at p = 0.01). The W-DEQ A score of 100 or above was 
recorded in 38 nulliparous (7.0%) and in 55 parous women (7.7%). The VAS 
showed a sensitivity of 98% in screening for FOC (W-DEQ A ≥ 100), when 
the VAS threshold was 5.0. At that value, the specificity of the scale was 67%. 
When the VAS threshold was 6.0, the sensitivity was 89% and the specificity, 
76%. We decided to use cut-off score ≥ 5 with the excellent sensitivity, so 
suitable for screening also in clinical practise. 
 
To determine the possible interconnectedness between FOC and the 
preferred mode of delivery, we compared the mean scores of W-DEQ and the 
medians of Fear of Childbirth VAS from those who preferred vaginal delivery 
to those who preferred CS or were ambivalent about their preference. 
Altogether 8.1% of women reported a preference for CS or the probable 
preference for CS. On W-DEQ A and VAS the women who preferred vaginal 
delivery scored significantly lower (the mean W-DEQ sum score 62; the 
median VAS score 2.7) than the women who preferred (the mean W-DEQ 
sum score 91; the median VAS score 7.4) or probably preferred CS (the mean 
W-DEQ sum score 84; the median VAS score 6.7) (p < 0.001).  
 
Among the parous women (n = 763), there were 172 who had previously had 
one CS (22.5%). They scored higher on fear in the W-DEQ A (mean sum 
score 73 vs. 64, p < 0.001) and gave a higher VAS score (median 5.1 vs. 2.9, p 
< 0.001) than those who had only previous SVD. Altogether, 11.4% of parous 
women had previously given birth with the aid of VE and they scored higher 
on fear than those who had only previous SVD both in the W-DEQ A (mean 
sum score 71 versus 64, p < 0.05) and VAS (median 5.0 vs. 3.0, p < 0.01). 
Those who had gone through a miscarriage or termination of pregnancy did 
not have higher fear than those who had not. 
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Register-based study of mental health 
problems (II) 
Women with FOC significantly more often had psychiatric care (specialised 
psychiatric inpatient or outpatient care, or psychotropic medication) during 
the whole study period, 5 to 12 years around index pregnancy (54% vs. 34%, 
P < 0.001). Groups differed from each other significantly (p < 0.001) 
regarding psychiatric inpatient care (5.2% vs. 2.0%), outpatient visits (19% 
vs. 10%) and reimbursed psychotropic medication (51% vs. 31%), confirming 
the higher psychiatric morbidity in women who had fear during pregnancy 
about the forthcoming childbirth.  
 
The prevalence in psychiatric diagnoses and medication as well as the 
differences between the groups are presented in Table 14. Mood disorders 
were the most common psychiatric diagnosis in both groups. Furthermore, in 
all the other diagnosis (anxiety disorders, psychosis, personality disorders, 
eating disorders, substance abuse,) there was also at least twice as high 
morbidity in women with FOC compared to controls.  
 
Table 14. The prevalence in psychiatric diagnoses and medication between women 
with FOC and control women 5 to12 years before and after index pregnancy.  
 
Variable    
Diagnoses (ICD-10 code) 
n, % of whole group 
Women with fear of 
childbirth (n=2405) 
Control women 
(n=4676) 
P 
Mood disorders (F30-34) 268 (11.1%) 244 (5.2%) <0.001 
Anxiety disorders (F40-48) 243 (10.1%) 193 (4.1%) <0.001 
   Panic disorder (F41.0) 30 (1.2%) 21 (0.4%) <0.001 
   PTSD  (F43.1)* 32 (1.3%) 32 (0.7%) 0.007 
Psychosis (F20-29) 37 (1.5%) 38 (0.8%) 0.003 
Personality disorder (F60) 81 (3.4%) 51 (1.1%) 0.01 
Substance abuse (F10-13) 51 (2.1%) 59 (1.3%) 0.008 
Eating disorder (F50) 25 (1.0%) 23 (0.5%) 0.006 
Other diagnosis 84 (3.5%) 78 (1.7%) <0.001 
Two or more diagnoses 165 (6.9%) 113 (2.4%) <0.001 
Post-partum depression 
 (Hospital care only) (F53) 
9 (0.4%) 7 (0.1%) NS 
    
Medication (ATC-code) 
n (%) 
   
Antidepressants (N6A) 987 (41.0%) 1036 (22.2%) <0.001 
Anxiolytics (N5B) 572 (23.8%) 598 (12.8%) <0.001 
Antipsychotics (N5A) 157 (6.5%) 141 (3.0%) <0.001 
Hypnotics (N5C) 491 (20.4%) 507 (10.8%) <0.001 
   Only hypnotics, no other 
medication 
86 (3.6%) 154 (3.3%) NS 
Two or more medicines in use  
during study period 
631 (26.2%) 575 (12.3%) <0.001 
Usage of medication > one year 751 (31.2%) 737 (15.7%) <0.001 
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Psychiatric medication had been used by 51.3% of women with FOC and 
31.3% of controls either before or after delivery. Antidepressants were the 
most common medication in both groups. Women with FOC used medication 
more often during pregnancy (3.7% vs. 1.1%, p < 0.001). Medication 
according to ATC-groups is presented in Table 14. 
 
In both groups (women with or without FOC) the risk for mental health 
problems was increased after childbirth, but this risk increase was smaller in 
women with FOC compared to the controls (RR for any psychiatric care 2.2, 
95% CI 2.0–2.3 versus 2.6, 95% CI 2.4–2.9). After adjusting confounding 
factors, we found out that the major predictors for the need for psychiatric 
care after childbirth were previous mental health problems (adjusted OR 4.5, 
CI 4.0-5.1) and FOC (adjusted OR 1.9, CI 1.7-2.1). 
 
Regarding obstetrical results of this register study, there were more 
termination of pregnancies in FOC group than in controls (17% vs. 14%, 
p<0.001), but no differences in unfortunate pregnancy outcomes (stillbirth, 
preterm delivery). Women with FOC delivered, in index pregnancy, 
significantly more often by an elective CS than the control women (35.6% vs. 
8.4%, p < 0.001). Furthermore, attempted vaginal deliveries more often 
ended with an emergency CS than those of control women (19.8% vs. 12.4% 
of vaginal deliveries, p < 0.001). Women with FOC also used medical pain 
relief in vaginal delivery more frequently than controls (83.2% vs. 73.0%, p < 
0.001).  
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Randomised trial of group psycho-education 
(III-V) 
The obstetrical and psychological results are summarised in Table 15. 
Participation in group psycho-education and antenatal 
visits to maternity care 
 
The participation of those invited to the group intervention was 69% (n = 
90). The reasons for not attending group psycho-education are shown in 
Figure 4. The women who attended group intervention were not more 
significantly fearful than women who did not attend (W-DEQ-A sum score 
114 versus 112, NS). Altogether, they had 526 attended visits in group psycho-
education (mean 5.9±1.3 visits/women, range 1-7). Most of the women (76 
%) attended 6 or 7 visits of the maximum 7 visits. 
 
There we no differences in attendance at ultrasound screening between the 
groups. If needed, special antenatal care was given in maternity units of 
HUH in both groups. Only 76 control women (32%) were sent to the special 
maternity unit because of FOC. The control women who searched for 
specialised care for FOC were more fearful than control women who did not 
search for specialised care (W-DEQ-A mean sum score 117 versus 107, p = 
0.01). This means that, altogether, 164 women were not identified as fearful 
by community nurses or GPs, although they all were screened to have severe 
FOC. In addition to group psycho-education, 36 women (27%) in the 
intervention group had an appointment with either a midwife or an 
obstetrician because of FOC in specialised maternity outpatient clinic. There 
were no differences between the groups in antenatal visits in special 
maternity care for any clinical reason. Of the 240 women randomised to the 
control group, the majority of women were taken cared of by community 
health nurses and GPs.  
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Table 15. Obstetrical and psychological results of randomised study, intention-to-
treat model, comparison between the groups. 
 
Variable Intervention 
group n=131 
Control 
group n=240 
p 
Prenatal variables, visits/woman±SD    
    Primary maternity care visits,  12.3±3.3 13.1±3.0 NS 
    Special maternity care visits    
            Midwife 0.2±0.5 0.3±0.6 NS 
            Obstetrician    
                 Outpatient visits 1.4±1.8 1.6±1.9 NS 
                 Emergency visits 0.8±1.2 0.7±0.8 NS 
    Advanced prenatal classes, n (%) 15 (11%) 36 (15%) NS 
    Antenatal inpatient care, mean days±SD 0.7±2.5 0.5±2.0 NS 
    
Delivery variables    
    Induction of labour, n (%) 30 (22.9%) 50 (20.8%) NS 
    Delivery mode, n (%)    
           Spontaneous vaginal delivery 83 (63.4%) 114 (47.5%) 0.005 
           Vacuum assisted delivery 18 (13.7%) 48 (20.0%) NS 
           Caesarean section 30(22.9%) 78 (32.5%) 0.05 
                Elective caesarean section 14 (10.1%) 31(12.9%) NS 
                Emergency caesarean section 16 (12.2%) 47 (19.6%) 0.05 
    Epidural/spinal analgesia, n (%)* 85 (84.2%) 138 (85.2%) NS 
    Bleeding (ml), median (range) 400 (150-
3000) 
450 (10-5050) 0.02 
    Birth weight (g), mean±SD 3532±550 3486±518 NS 
    pH < 7.10, n (%) 8 (6.1%) 16 (6.7%) NS 
    Apgar 1 minutes < 7, n (%) 14 (10.7%) 16 (9.9%) NS 
    Postpartum interventions, n (%)** 15 (14.9%) 16 (9.9%) NS 
    
Postnatal variables    
    Stay at puerperal ward (days), mean±SD 3.9±1.3 3.8±1.2 NS 
    Readmissions because of complications    
             Outpatient visits (visits/woman), mean ±SD 0.2±0.6 0.2±0.5 NS 
             Inpatient stay (days), mean±SD 0.2±1.2 0.2±1.1 NS 
     Antibiotic usage postnatal, n (%)  9 (7.2%) 31 (13.1%) NS 
    
Psycho-social variables 3 months postnatal    
    Delivery satisfaction (>75 percentile of DSS),      
    n(%) 
30 (36.1%) 31 (22.8%) 0.04 
    Childbirth experience (W-DEQ B), mean±SD 63.0±32 73.7±29 0.016 
    Maternal adjustment (MAMA), mean±SD 38.1±4.3 35.7±5.0 0.001 
    Postnatal depressive symptoms (EPDS),    
    mean±SD 
6.4±5.4 8.0±0.04 0.04 
    
*   From the vaginal deliveries 
**  From the vaginal deliveries, including suturing of deep vaginal lacerations and surgical   
     evacuations of placenta or membranes   
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Obstetric outcome 
 
The total CS rate was 29.1% (the average CS rate in Finland was 16.3% on 
2010(www.stakes.fi/EN/tilastot/statisticsbytopic/reproduction/index.htm)].  
 
Women who actually attended group psycho-education with relaxation 
exercises had spontaneous vaginal delivery (SVD) significantly more often 
than did control women who had specialised care for FOC or attended 
individualized prenatal classes (65.6% vs. 47.2%, p = 0.01). There was also a 
significant difference in CS rates (23.3% vs. 38.7%, p = 0.03). CS by maternal 
request (indication: O99.80 Fear of childbirth) was performed in 23% of 
women in control group who received specialised care for FOC and in 12% of 
women who attended group psycho-education, but the difference did not 
reach the significance (p=0.06). NNT to avoid one CS for any indication was 
6.5 in favour of group intervention, which means that, by adding group 
psycho-education to conventional care in treating seven severely fearful 
women; we can avoid one CS (elective or emergency) compared with 
conventional care.  
 
According to the intention-to-treat model, Figure 5 demonstrates the 
significant difference in delivery modes between the groups. More specific 
results are presented in Table 15. The indications for emergency CS and VE 
were most often imminent asphyxia or prolonged delivery in both groups. 
There was no difference between the groups in terms of neonatal outcome. 
There were significantly more hemorrhage episodes in the control women 
compared with women in the intervention group (p = 0.02), see Table 15. 
 
Women in control group, who were not referred to special maternity care, 
had more frequently vacuum assisted vaginal deliveries (21% vs. 11%, 
p<0.05) than women who attended group psycho-education. Frequency of 
emergency CS was 21% in non-referred control women and 12% in women 
attending group psycho-education, but the difference between the groups 
remained insignificant (unpublished data). 
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Figure 5. Delivery mode as percentages of deliveries: Psychoeducative group intervention 
compared to controls with conventional care with intention-to-treat-model (the significant 
difference was in spontaneous vaginal deliveries, p=0.005). 
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Delivery experience 
 
The childbirth experience was less frightening than women expected (mean 
W-DEQ A sum score 113 vs. mean W-DEQ B sum score 70). The comparison 
of group differences in childbirth experience is presented in Table 15. 
Childbirth experience was less fearful in the intervention group compared to 
the control group across all modes of delivery. The W-DEQ B (fearful delivery 
experience) and the DDS (delivery satisfaction) showed a strong negative 
correlation (Pearson correlation k = –0.782). 
 
According to hierarchical regression, the most important predictor of fearful 
delivery experiences were the depressive symptoms in late pregnancy (beta 
0.29, CI 0.53;3.26, p<0.01), but depressive symptoms in mid-pregnancy had 
no significant effect on the childbirth experience. Participation in the group 
psycho-education showed a tendency towards more positive childbirth 
experience (beta -0.16, CI -20.2;0.23, p = 0.06). A high level of social support 
in middle pregnancy (beta -0.23,CI -2.46;-0.39, p < 0.01) and spontaneous 
vaginal delivery (beta -0.25, CI -25.28;-5.78) predicted more positive 
childbirth experience, making it less fearful. Post-traumatic symptoms after 
delivery were very strongly associated (beta 0.80, CI 2.00; 2.83, p < 0.001) 
with fearful delivery experience.  
Maternal adjustment 
 
Women randomised to the intervention group showed better maternal 
adjustment three months after childbirth compared to women in the control 
group (Table 15).  
 
According to hierarchical regression, both social support in early pregnancy 
(beta 0.26, CI 0.10; 0.43, p < 0.01) and by way of participating in 
psychoeducative group (beta 0.17, CI 0.18; 3.48, p < 0.01) predicted better 
maternal adjustment. Depressive symptoms measured after childbirth had a 
strong negative effect (beta -0.54, CI -0.63; -0.32, p < 0.001) on maternal 
adjustment. In addition, a less fearful childbirth experience (low W-DEQ-B 
score) also predicted better maternal adjustment  (beta -0.27, CI -0.38; -0.01, 
p < 0.05).   
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Depressive symptoms 
 
There were fewer postnatal depressive symptoms in the intervention group 
compared to the control group (Table 13). The results in linear change 
(during pregnancy and after delivery) in depressive symptoms (EPDS) 
showed that depressive symptoms decreased in both groups towards and 
after delivery (linear F[157]5.73, p < 0.02), and this decrease was stronger in 
the intervention group (linear F[1, 157]0.37, NS) for differences between 
groups, whereas the quadratic change was significant (F[1, 157]3.99, p < 
0.05). The change in depressive symptoms during pregnancy and postnatal 
in illustrated in Figure 6. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. The change in depressive symptoms (mean score) during pregnancy and after 
childbirth according to groups in the randomised setting. 
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Traumatic stress symptoms 
 
The mean TES score was 27 (SD±8, range 21-67). Figure 7 demonstrates the 
prevalence of traumatic symptoms according to PTSD criterion. There were 
22 women (10.9% from the women of the study population who returned the 
questionnaires) fulfilling ABCD - criteria indicating PTSD. There were no 
significant differences between the intervention and control group (10.1% in 
intervention group and 11.4%, NS). Symptoms of post-traumatic stress were 
associated with mode of delivery, the most traumatising being emergency CS 
(Pearson’s correlation, k = 0.19, p = 0.009). 
 
 
 
Figure 7. The number of patients with traumatic symptoms according to the PTSD criterion 
in the study population (III-V). 
Life satisfaction 
 
There were no significant differences in SWLS or in the well-being VAS three 
months postnatal. When we looked at those most dissatisfied with their life 
(SWLS ≤17 or well-being VAS <5, 15 percentiles), it seemed that women in 
the control group (SWLS ≤17 22% and Well-being VAS <5 18%) were more 
dissatisfied compared to women in the intervention group (SWLS ≤17 13% 
and Well-being VAS <5 11%) but the differences remained insignificant.  
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Cost-analysis of treating fear of childbirth 
 
The costs of antenatal care, delivery and postnatal care are presented in 
Table 16. Women in the intervention group more often had SVD with no 
complications than women in the control group (p=0.005). Numbers of both 
non-complicated and complicated CS were more frequent in the control 
group than in the intervention group (p <0.05). The extra costs due to group 
psycho-education during antenatal period were saved in delivery costs. 
 
Table 16. Total prenatal, delivery and postnatal cost of the study (III-V) population.  
    Intervention group n=131 Control group n=240 
 
Cost component 
  
n (%) 
 
Total cost, € 
 
No. 
 
Total cost, € 
Total antenatal 
costs 
  186 706   300 763 
 
 
Total antenatal 
costs/woman 
  1 425   1 253 
 
 
Delivery  Unit 
cost, € 
        
Spontaneous 
vaginal delivery, no 
complications 
1420 78 (63%) 110 760 112 (48%) 159 040 
Complicated 
vaginal delivery 
2460 23 (18%) 56 580 50 (21%) 123 000 
Elective caesarean 
section, no 
complications 
2350 14 (11%) 32 900 29 (13%) 68 150 
Complicated 
caesarean section 
3990 16 (12%) 63 840 49 (20%) 195 510 
Total delivery 
costs 
    301 310   602 421 
Total delivery 
costs/woman 
    2 300   2 510 
Total postnatal 
cost 
    8 047   16 016 
Total postnatal 
cost/woman 
    61   67 
TOTAL COSTS 
Total cost/woman 
    496 063 
3786 
  919 200 
3830 
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DISCUSSION 
Fear of childbirth is a very common obstetrical problem as up to every 10th 
pregnant woman suffers from it (Melender 2002, Laursen et al. 2008, 
Nieminen et al. 2009, Nilsson et al. 2012). This equals millions of women 
every year in Western countries. Severe FOC causes suffering during 
pregnancy and interferes with the normal psychological growth toward 
childbirth and motherhood (Areskog et al. 1984, Broden 2006). Even though 
childbirth has become safer for both mother and child, the number of women 
with FOC requesting CS has increased (Bewley and Cockburn 2002a, 
Fuglenes et al. 2011, Rouhe 2011, Torloni MR et al. 2013). The aim of this 
study was to explore background factors to find women with severe FOC, 
evaluate the co-morbidity between FOC and mental illnesses, and develop a 
treatment protocol for FOC.   
 
Background of fear of childbirth 
Our study (I) confirmed that nulliparous women have a higher mean level of 
FOC than parous women, but severe FOC occurs in similar numbers in all 
women, both in nulliparous and parous. In this study, the W-DEQ found 
severe FOC in 8% of nulliparous women, even before mid-pregnancy. 
Although the parity groups differ in their causes of fear, nulliparous women 
fear the unknown and fear of parous women is mostly based on previous 
experiences (Areskog et al. 1981), the underlying fear is often present already 
in the previous pregnancies in parous women (Nilsson et al. 2012).  
 
In previous studies, the association between previous childbirth experiences 
and FOC in subsequent pregnancies has been strong (Jolly et al. 1999, 
Soderquist et al. 2006). Our results (I) support these findings, as FOC in next 
pregnancy was significantly higher after CS and VE than after SVD. Special 
support for these women may help us to reduce FOC in future pregnancies. 
Previous results (Ayers et al. 2008, Ford E et al. 2010, Ford E and Ayers S 
2011, Ayers et al. 2014) recommend the provision of adequate information 
and support during pregnancy and during delivery as well as the possibility 
of discussing the course of events after delivery. It may also help to keep a 
calm and safe environment during emergencies in labour to prevent chaotic 
and helpless feelings of parturient (Ayers 2007, Ford and Ayers 2009). We 
also showed (II) that women with FOC have more complicated deliveries, as 
20% of women with FOC ended up undergoing emergency CS compared to 
12% of controls (p < 0.001). Thus, if FOC is predisposing factor for 
complicated deliveries, we may assume that some part of the FOC in second 
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pregnancies after operative deliveries already existed during the first 
pregnancy. 
 
The role of social support during pregnancy and childbirth is indisputable 
(Collins et al. 1993, Saisto et al. 2001b, Ayers et al. 2008, Soderquist et al. 
2009, Cacciatore et al. 2009, Webster et al. 2011). Poor social support has 
been related to FOC, the request for CS, mental health problems both during 
pregnancy and after delivery, negative and traumatising childbirth 
experiences, and poor obstetrical outcomes. Our study (IV) also endorses the 
importance of these findings, as good social support improved both maternal 
adjustment and the childbirth experience. Better, more proper screening for 
these psycho-social risk factor among the pregnant population would make it 
possible to arrange more appropriate additional support when necessary to 
reduce the risk for PTSD and postnatal depression. In present practise, the 
psycho-social means of every parturient are charted during pregnancy in 
most of the primary maternity units. This convention often seems to fail to 
recognise many women in need for special attention, and a new way of 
finding these women should be arranged (Ayers et al. 2008, Alder J et al. 
2011). 
 
According to previous results, a history of the traumatic events predisposes 
women to FOC and a traumatising childbirth experience (Fairbrother and 
Woody 2007, Ayers et al. 2008, Soderquist et al. 2009, Lukasse et al. 2010). 
In clinical practise, sexual abuse often arises behind FOC and request for CS, 
and during a consultation woman may share the hidden secret of abuse for 
the first time in her life. In this study, a history of abuse was asked with 
couple of quite simple questions (Have you ever experienced 
sexual/physical/emotional abuse?), and we got almost no positive answers. 
Based on the previous studies and clinical experience, a history of abuse 
should be more common in this population (Lukasse et al. 2010, Schei et al. 
2014). Lukasse and colleagues have used more detailed questionnaire in 
assessing a history of abuse (Lukasse et al. 2014b). Thus, if we want to find 
woman with a history of abuse, more specific questionnaires would be 
needed. Screening for a traumatic history should be recommended for all 
pregnant women to recognise the ones with special needs, in order to prevent 
PTSD and other postnatal mental health problems (Ayers 2004, Soderquist 
et al. 2009, Lukasse et al. 2010). 
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Mental health problems of women with fear 
of childbirth 
 
Mental health problems are common, as every year; over a third of European 
population suffers from mental disorders (Wittchen HU et al. 2011). The 
prevalence found in our study was in line with previous studies. Psychiatric 
disorders are the dominant factors disrupting women’s lives and causing 
major costs by increasing healthcare expenditures, sick leaves from work and 
early retirements (Pirkola 2005, Kessler 2012).  
 
During pregnancy, mental health problems are also common. Depression 
and anxiety disorders are the most frequent issues, each affecting every 10th 
pregnant woman (Berle et al. 2005, Dietz et al. 2007). These diagnoses were 
also the most common in this study (II) before and after pregnancy. For 
women with a pre-existing mental illness, pregnancy poses a challenge for 
medication; we have to consider the pros and cons for both mother and 
foetus (Kuller et al. 1996, Malm et al. 2003, Bennett et al. 2004, Apter et al. 
2011, Nordeng et al. 2012). Many women with mental illnesses do not discuss 
medication with their doctors; instead, they stop taking psychotropic 
medication as soon pregnancy is noticed. In our study, the use of 
psychotropic medications was quite rare (1.7%), and in line with the previous 
study (Malm et al. 2003) compared to mental health problems during 
pregnancy, although not all mental health problems require pharmacological 
treatment. However, possible under-medication can escalate symptoms of 
mental illness during pregnancy and increase the risk of complications in 
childbirth, PTSD, postnatal depression and problems in mother-infant-
bonding.  
 
In this study, the long-time prevalence of mental health problems of women 
with FOC was almost twice as high as in women without a diagnosed FOC. As 
FOC itself may interfere with maternal adjustment (Broden 2006), mental 
comorbidity further increases the risk for problematic parenting (Holub et al. 
2007, Koubaa et al. 2008, Wan et al. 2011). Problematic parenting, in turn, 
affects a child’s development and, therefore, increases the risk of behavioural 
and emotional disturbances later in life (Landry et al. 2000, Carter et al. 
2001, Landry et al. 2003). Our results show that the maternal adjustment of 
women with FOC was enhanced by group psycho-education. In comparison 
to a previous study of maternal adjustment measured by MAMA, results of 
our control group were comparable to the women with personality disorders 
and other mental health problems (Börjesson 2005). Instead, women who 
suffered from severe FOC and underwent group psycho-education showed 
better adjustment, which actually is as good as in the unselected population 
(Börjesson 2005). Based on these findings women with severe FOC need 
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specialised support to improve their maternal adjustment. When 
motherhood and parenting are discussed in the psycho-education sessions, it 
may be easier for the mother-to-be to create an image of her infant and 
consequently improve the mother–foetal attachment (Fonagy and Bateman 
2006). Our results show that a positive childbirth experience also 
independently improved maternal adjustment. The reason could be that if a 
mother’s self-confidence during childbirth is promoted, which may affect on 
the later experiences of motherhood. Based on these results, our psycho-
education protocol may even be adapted for the treatment of other risk 
groups (e.g. pregnant women with mental disorders). Early interventions and 
support are important in the prevention of psycho-social problems (Brugha 
et al. 2000, Dennis 2005).  
 
Based on our experience and previous result (Viinamaki H et al. 1994), only a 
minority of mental health problems is visible in maternity care. This can be 
due to the feelings of shame associated with psychiatric problems and 
because mental illnesses are probably not considered obstetrical problems by 
clinicians. The onset of mental health problems is often in adolescence or 
early adulthood (Kessler RC et al. 2007), and severe forms of mental 
disorders are usually preceded by milder mental health problems (Kessler RC 
et al. 2007). Thus many pregnant women have already had some episode of 
mental problems before pregnancy. Still, the previous psychiatric history 
often remains unknown and unidentified in maternity care unless it is 
actively requested and screened. Less than half of all patients with severe 
depression receive treatment (Aalto-Setala T et al. 2002) and many remain 
unidentified. Our results show (II) that previous mental health problems and 
FOC are the strongest predictors for the need of postpartum psychiatric care.  
 
In our register-based study regarding mental health problems before and 
after delivery, all women diagnosed with FOC (II) received at least some 
psycho-social support for their fear as they were referred to special care for 
FOC. In addition to this support, recognition of the problem and further 
referral to psychiatric consultation or to a clinical psychologist might have 
improved their later mental well-being. Hence, we assume that the care and 
support they received during pregnancy may explain why women with FOC 
less frequently required postpartum psychiatric care than controls 
proportioned to a history of mental health problems.  Based on these 
findings, we should observe more closely the mental well-being of every 
pregnant woman, especially those with FOC, to arrange proper treatment if 
required to prevent or relieve mental health problems later in life. 
Multidisciplinary support (obstetrician, midwife, psychologist, social worker) 
and care during pregnancy could facilitate the treatment of women with FOC 
and a history of mental illness.  To identify these women, we are compelled to 
create a model of screening for also FOC and anxiety during pregnancy, in 
addition to a screening for depression. 
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Optimal care for fear of childbirth 
Screening for FOC is one way to find women with severe FOC early enough to 
relieve anxiety and to help them to prepare for normal childbirth and 
motherhood (Broden 2006). In clinical practise, women with FOC are often 
sent to special maternity care too late to be able to reduce the suffering and 
to avoid CS on maternal request. Screening could enhance our opportunity to 
treat FOC and therefore prevent operative deliveries.   
 
One purpose of our randomised study was to explore the natural history of 
FOC; how women seek help for their problem and what will happen if they 
remain unidentified. Two-thirds of control women with severe FOC received 
no specialised help for their FOC. They seem to have more complicated 
deliveries including increased numbers of emergency CS (21%) and vacuum 
assisted delivery (21%) compared to general unselected pregnant nulliparous 
women in Finland (emergency CS 15%, and vacuum assisted delivery 16%, 
information from The Medical Birth Register 2012-2013, THL) or women 
with FOC who attended group psychoeducation (emergency CS 12% and 
vacuum assisted delivery 11%). Our study (II and III) confirmed previous 
assumptions (Ryding et al. 1998a) that FOC, especially without proper 
treatment, increases the risk for emergency CS. This finding also endorses 
the importance of screening. 
 
As the W-DEQ is laborious to use in a primary health-care setting, we 
decided to use the Fear of Childbirth VAS as a simpler method to screen for 
fear of childbirth. It is less specific than the W-DEQ, but it is much easier to 
use and evaluate (Study I). Based on our results, we propose that every 
pregnant woman should be screened for FOC before mid-pregnancy using 
the Fear of Childbirth VAS in primary maternity care. If the VAS score is 5.0 
or below, severe FOC is very unlikely, because the sensitivity of the VAS 
detecting severe FOC is 98%. Women with a VAS over 5.0 require special 
attention and support to reduce their FOC, and if necessary, the referral of 
these women to special maternity care units should be considered. The Fear 
of Childbirth VAS can be used also for follow-up during pregnancy. 
 
In this study (I), the preferred mode of delivery was significantly associated 
with FOC. The number of women preferring CS was in line with the 
prevalence of FOC (women with severe FOC 8% and women preferring CS 
8%). Although FOC is often present behind the request for CS, other major 
causes also explain why CS rates on maternal request are much higher than 
the prevalence of FOC in some Western countries. For example, in Italy, 
where the CS rates are the highest in Europe (39%), 20% of women wished to 
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deliver by CS and felt that their preference was influenced by an 
obstetrician’s opinions (Torloni MR et al. 2013). However, in that study, 77% 
of women preferring CS suffered from FOC (Torloni MR et al. 2013). 
Previous studies have also associated some other factors with the request for 
CS: previous negative delivery experience, previous CS, older age, wish to 
have only one child, fertility problems, self-evaluated poorer health and 
certain personality traits (Ryding 1993, Hildingsson et al. 2002, Wiklund et 
al. 2007, Kringeland et al. 2009, Fuglenes et al. 2011). Most of these factors 
are also associated with FOC. 
 
The opinions of obstetricians have also been studied.  Two-thirds of Turkey’s 
obstetricians would choose CS as the delivery mode for themselves and their 
partners (Arikan DC et al. 2011): This may have a great effect on the 
information given to their patients. Obstetricians seem forget the risks of CS 
(Hall and Bewley 1999, Berg et al. 2010), although even in 1999, the 
International Federation of Gynaecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) stated that it 
is unethical to perform a CS without medical indication. However, FOC is a 
medical indication for CS, if FOC is diagnosed in special maternity care and 
treated properly. If the fear is not relieved with proper treatment, CS is 
ethically justified. 
 
In treating women with request for CS, we should not focus on just giving 
information but also provide these women with individualised therapy or 
psycho-education to relieve their fear. Treating these women is important 
and effective in preventing CSs and improving their childbirth experience 
and postnatal well-being, as shown in this (III-V) and previous studies 
(Ryding 1993, Sjogren and Thomassen 1997, Saisto et al. 2001c, Nerum et al. 
2006, Salmela-Aro et al. 2012). A minor proportion of women with a request 
for CS, do not have FOC, and this is a different challenge for maternity care 
(Bewley and Cockburn 2002b, Bewley and Cockburn 2002c). 
 
Several studies have shown that treating FOC is efficient, but still no official 
guidelines are available on how to treat women with FOC and requesting CS. 
Clinical practise varies between and within countries. In most countries FOC 
is never discussed, the question is only CS on maternal request.  
 
In 2004, the International Society of Psychosomatics in Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology (ISPOG) announced an appeal for randomised studies of 
treatment for FOC. Scepticism concerning previous results is based on the 
selection bias of non-randomised settings (NICE guidelines). Previous 
studies have been descriptive (Ryding 1993, Sjogren and Thomassen 1997, 
Saisto et al. 2006, Nerum et al. 2006) or there has been a comparison of two 
treatment groups (Saisto et al. 2001c). According to this randomised study 
(III-V), group psycho-education is an effective treatment for nulliparous 
women with FOC. We can reduce the number of CS on maternal request and 
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increase the rates of successful vaginal deliveries. Furthermore, the positive 
effect of psycho-education on the childbirth experience and maternal 
adjustment should be highlighted. The childbirth experience can have major 
effects on later well-being in terms of mother-infant bonding, PTSD, 
abandoning wishes to have more children and postnatal depression (Gottlieb 
SE and Barrett DE 1986, Soderquist et al. 2002, Ayers 2004, Salmela-Aro et 
al. 2012). The effect of the childbirth experience persists for years after 
childbirth and is often transferred also to subsequent generations 
(Molkenboer JF et al. 2008, Nilsson et al. 2010). 
 
Treating women with severe FOC requires many outpatient visits during 
pregnancy, as shown in this and previous studies (Ryding 1993, Sjogren 
1998, Saisto et al. 2006, Nerum et al. 2006). The aims of treating women 
with FOC are presented in Table 17 (Bewley and Cockburn 2002a, Saisto and 
Halmesmaki 2003). To enable this all in maternity care is a challenge due to 
lean resources. By group psycho-education, we can treat many nulliparous 
women simultaneously and, therefore, save the resources of maternity clinics 
for parous women. There are different aspects of fear in nulliparous and 
parous women, and hence, different needs for their care. As the number of 
women with the request for CS in increasing (Bewley and Cockburn 2002a, 
Mancuso et al. 2006), it is important to find cost-effective ways to treat 
women with FOC and the request for CS. According our results (study V), the 
group psycho-education does not increase the costs related to pregnancy and 
delivery. In fact, with the same amount of costs we can have more successful 
vaginal deliveries, better childbirth experiences and postnatal well-being, 
which have proven the cost-efficiency of group psycho-education.   
 
Table 17.  The aims of treating women with fear of childbirth 
 
To help pregnant women to reflect on different things about the forthcoming childbirth and to 
help her in childbirth preparation 
        Giving information about? 
                   Pain relief 
                   Surveillance of foetal well-being during delivery 
                   Pros and cons of caesarean section and vaginal delivery 
        Listening and writing down the worries and wishes 
        Giving expert help in evaluating the possibilities for vaginal delivery 
To increase the trust of the health-care system and a woman’s own resources and 
competency, to create positive visions of giving birth 
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Although many women in the intervention group also attended a special 
maternity care unit alongside group psycho-education, the costs in the 
intervention group still remained similar to the costs in the control group. 
According to our results, a new treatment protocol for FOC has been 
commenced at HUH. Every woman is screened for FOC during mid-
pregnancy in primary maternity care, and guidelines are provided on how to 
proceed if severe fear is observed. If special treatment is required, 
nulliparous women with FOC are referred directly for group psycho-
education and later to a special maternity unit only if this is additionally 
needed. The treatment guidelines proceed according to Figure 8.  
 
This study (IV) also showed that, with the psycho-education, women can 
have a less fearful childbirth experience regardless of delivery mode. Women 
with FOC are more vulnerable in general, have more mental health problems 
and traumatic events in their past and are therefore at a greater risk of 
developing PTSD after childbirth (Ryding et al. 2003, Lukasse et al. 2010, 
Storksen et al. 2012, Sydsjo et al. 2012). Our study (IV) showed an up to five-
fold prevalence of traumatic stress symptoms compared to previous studies 
with an unselected pregnant population; 11% of women in Study IV who 
answered vs. 1.5% to 2% in the general population (Wijma et al. 2000, 
Soderquist et al. 2006, Ayers et al. 2008, Stramrood et al. 2011). As there 
were no differences between the intervention and control group we can 
assume that even group psycho-education is insufficient to reduce the risk 
for PTSD. This is in line with previous results showing that interventions 
prior to the traumatic event are ineffective in preventing PTSD (Skeffington 
PM et al. 2013).  
 
According to our findings it important to recognize the women at risk for 
PTSD in pregnancy in order to provide additional support for these women 
during childbirth. It is known that good support during pregnancy and 
childbirth reduces risk for stress and depressive symptoms after delivery 
(Ayers et al. 2008, Gurber et al. 2012). Especially in big and crowded delivery 
units, women may be left without special attention. The screening of FOC, 
mental health problems, poor social network and history of traumatic events 
during pregnancy would make it easier to give focused support to women in 
need even in big units with inadequate resources.  
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Figure 8. Treatment protocol for women with fear of childbirth at Helsinki University 
Hospital.  
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Even though pregnancy outcomes will always be uncertain (Bewley and 
Cockburn 2002b), most healthy women in the developed world should be 
able to experience childbearing as a positive life event that is associated with 
a minimal risk of an adverse outcome (Geissbuehler and Eberhard 2002). 
According to Finnish study 30 years ago, many women (over 60%) suffered 
intolerable pain during childbirth and negative childbirth experiences were 
more common than positive ones (Tarkka 1996). In 2009, we started to 
screen the childbirth experience by VAS, and every woman is asked in the 
postnatal ward before returning home: ‘How did you experience your 
childbirth, in a rating from one to ten? (1 = very negative experience, 10  = 
very positive experience)’. According to our unpublished data, only a 
minority of women (5%-8%) has a negative childbirth experience (VAS ≤5), 
much less than in the ‘90s. The pain relief and attitudes towards women with 
fear of childbirth and labour care in general have changed a lot since then, 
and this may have a positive effect on the childbirth experience. This study 
(IV) also showed that even in women with severe FOC, the childbirth 
experience is usually a much more positive experience than expected. 
Although the change is favourable, there are still many women having 
negative childbirth experiences. Therefore, they are in risk for 
traumatization. Good support during childbirth is more crucial for women 
than what actually happens during delivery (Ayers et al. 2008). This provides 
the possibility to still improve the childbirth experience by giving special 
support during childbirth.    
 
The strengths of this study were the randomised setting of the intervention 
study (III-V) and most of the data were register-based (studies II, III and V). 
This study has also certain limitations. First, the return rate of 
questionnaires measuring psycho-social well-being during pregnancy and 
after delivery could have been better (studies IV-V), satisfactory return rate 
would have been 70%. However, our attrition analysis for drop-outs revealed 
that, at least at the screening point in early pregnancy, the women in both 
groups had similar levels of FOC. Second, the visits in the private  (studies II 
and V) and the primary health-care (Study II) were not included. This was 
due to the registers used containing only outpatient and inpatient discharge 
information from special care units and in Finland; the private sector collects 
no registered information. For example, some women with symptoms of 
mental health problems may visit only a psychologist in primary health care 
or a therapist in the private sector. This may have obscured some part of care 
because of mental health problems and fear of childbirth. Third, our 
questionnaires were not properly validated for Finnish population. This also 
diminishes to some extent the validity of the Fear of childbirth VAS. 
However, most of these questionnaires are commonly used in research area 
in many countries including Nordic countries (Börjesson 2005, Ayers et al. 
2008, Soderquist et al. 2009, Nieminen et al. 2009) and showed also good 
internal validity in this study. Fourth, our sample size does not make it 
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possible to do any multilevel analysis to compare the differences between 
different psychologists leading the groups (Studies III-V). To ensure fidelity, 
the original therapists trained all the new psychologists for this protocol, and 
because of the protocol’s strictness there should not be too much variability 
between different therapists. Fifth, in Study II we may have missed some 
psychiatric diagnoses due to register-based data. This may be the reason for a 
lower co-morbidity rate compared to prevalence studies (4% vs. 20-24%) 
(Andersson et al. 2003, Kessler RC et al. 2012a). 
 
To help the women with FOC, we have to understand the background of 
these fears. By screening for FOC and other psycho-social problems, it is 
possible to give focused support for women in need.  Midwives, general 
practitioners and obstetricians need education on how to meet and help 
women with FOC. We should adjust our treatment individually according to 
women’s fears and needs. Choosing group psycho-education for nulliparous 
women with FOC enables us to use a larger part of lean resources in special 
maternity care for parous women with previous negative childbirth 
experiences. We need multidisciplinary co-operation including midwives, 
obstetricians, psychologists and social workers, at all the levels of health care. 
Investing in special support for women with FOC is profitable in the name of 
more successful deliveries, more positive childbirth experience and better 
postnatal well-being. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. Women with mental health problems and previous negative childbirth 
experiences are at risk for fear of childbirth. Operative deliveries, 
depression and low levels of social support are risks for a negative 
childbirth experience and, therefore, are known risks for fear of 
childbirth. 
 
2. Only one-third of women with severe fear of childbirth were referred 
to special maternity care. Women who did not seek help for fear of 
childbirth were also at risk for an emergency caesarean section and 
operative vaginal deliveries. Women in control group had more 
negative childbirth experiences, and maternal adjustment was 
comparable to women with personality disorders and other mental 
health problems.  
 
3. The Fear of Childbirth VAS is a simple tool for screening fear of 
childbirth. With a cut-off of > 5.0, the sensitivity is 98%, and the 
specificity is 67% for severe fear of childbirth as measured by the W-
DEQ.  
 
4. Mental health problems were twice as high in women with fear of 
childbirth. All women with previous mental health problems are at 
risk for postnatal mental health problems. The psycho-social factors 
(social support, history of abuse and violence, mental health 
problems) as well as fear of childbirth could be screened during 
pregnancy. Pregnancy can be seen as a window for a woman’s later 
well-being also from a mental point of view.  
 
 
5. Group psycho-education with relaxation exercises proved to be an 
effective way to treat nulliparous women with severe fear of childbirth 
compared with treatment as usual. There were more spontaneous 
vaginal deliveries, fewer caesarean sections and better childbirth 
experiences in the group psycho-education with relaxation exercises 
compared to controls. The costs of group psycho-education were well 
compensated by savings in delivery costs.  
 
6. The group psycho-education with relaxation exercises improved 
maternal adjustment and reduced the risk for postnatal depressive 
symptoms. Traumatic symptoms after childbirth were more common 
in women with fear of childbirth compared to the general population, 
regardless of treatment group.  
Conclusions 
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7. Women with fear of childbirth and other psycho-social problems 
should be recognised and offered special support during pregnancy 
and childbirth. By directing nulliparous women into group psycho-
education, we can save the lean resources of maternity care for parous 
women. By the way of treating women with fear of childbirth we can 
have positive effect on more successful deliveries, better childbirth 
experience and better postnatal well-being.  
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APPENDIX A 
 
 
Wijma Delivery Expectancy Questionnaire (W-DEQ version A) © 2003 K. &B. Wijma 
 
Jokaiseen kysymykseen vastataan asteikolla 0-5. Asteikon ääripäät (0 ja 5) vastaavat tietyn tuntemuksen 
ja ajatuksen ääripäitä. Vastaa jokaiseen kysymykseen ympyröimällä numero, joka parhaiten vastaa niitä 
ajatuksia, joita sinulla on tulevasta synnytyksestä.  
 
Vastaa niin kuin kuvittelet synnytyksen olevan – ei niin kuin toivot sen olevan! 
 
Ota huomioon, että vastaukset on asetettu siten, että ”paljon” välillä voi tarkoittaa jotain hyvin myön-
teistä ja välillä jotain hyvin kielteistä. Pohdi sen takia jokaisen kysymyksen kohdalla minkä vastauksen 
ympyröit! 
 
 
I Millainen uskot synnytyksesi olevan kokonaisvaltaisena kokemuksena? 
 
  1 Erittäin   0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei lainkaan 
 hieno  hieno 
  2 Erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei lainkaan 
 kauhea  kauhea 
 
II   Millaisia tuntemuksia uskot sinulla olevan synnytyksen aikana? 
  3 Olen erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan 
 yksinäinen  yksinäinen 
 
  4 Olen erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan 
 vahva  vahva 
 
  5 Olen erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan 
 varma  varma 
 
  6 Olen erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan 
 pelokas  pelokas 
 
  7 Olen täysin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole ollenkaan 
 muiden armoille jätetty muiden armoille jätetty 
 
8 Olen erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan  
 heikko  heikko 
 
9 Olevani täysin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 ei turvassa ollenkaan 
 turvassa   
 
10 Olen erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan 
 itsenäinen  itsenäinen 
 
11 Olen erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan 
 epätoivoinen  epätoivoinen 
 
12 Olen erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan 
 jännittynyt  jännittynyt 
 
13 Olen erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan 
 iloinen  iloinen 
  
14 Olen erittäin  0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan 
 ylpeä  ylpeä 
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15 Tunnen olevani 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei tunne olevani lainkaan 
 täysin hylätty  hylätty 
 
16 Olen erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan 
 hillitty  hillitty 
 
17 Olen erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan 
 rento  rento 
 
18 Olen erittäin  0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ole lainkaan 
 onnellinen  onnellinen 
 
III Mitä uskot tuntevasi synnytyksen aikana? 
 
19 Suunnatonta 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei lainkaan 
 paniikkia  paniikkia 
  
20 Suunnatonta 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei lainkaan 
 toivottomuutta  toivottomuutta 
 
21 Kaipaan 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En kaipaa lasta 
 lasta  ollenkaan 
 suunnattomasti   
 
22 Suunnatonta 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5       Ei lainkaan  
 itseluottamusta       itseluottamusta  
  
23 Täyttä 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5           Ei lainkaan   
 luottamusta  luottamusta 
 
24 Suunnatonta 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei lainkaan 
 kipua  kipua 
 
IV  Mitä uskot tapahtuvan kun synnytys on käynnissä kaikkein intensiivisimmin? 
 
25 Käyttäydyn  0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En käyttäydy 
 erittäin huonosti  huonosti ollenkaan 
 
26 Uskallan antautua 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En uskalla ollenkaan  
 kokonaan sen varaan antautua sen varaan  
 mitä kehossani tapahtuu mitä kehossani tapahtuu 
 
27 Menetän täysin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En menetä lainkaan 
 itsehallinnan  itsehallintaa 
 
V Millaisia tuntemuksia uskot sinulla olevan sillä hetkellä kun synnytät lapsesi? 
 
28 Tuntuu erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei tunnu ollenkaan 
 mukavalta  mukavalta 
 
29 Tuntuu erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei tunnu ollenkaan 
 luonnolliselta  luonnolliselta 
 
30 Tuntuu täysin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei tunnu ollenkaan 
 itsestäänselvältä  itsestäänselvältä 
 
31 Tuntuu erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei tunnu ollenkaan 
 vaaralliselta  vaaralliselta 
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VI Onko sinulla viime kuukauden aikana ollut synnytykseen liittyviä kuvitelmia, esim. kuvitelmia siitä... 
 
32 ... että lapsi voisi kuolla synnytyksen aikana? 
 
 Ei koskaan 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Hyvin usein 
 
33 ... että lapsi voisi vammautua synnytyksen aikana? 
 
 Ei koskaan 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Hyvin usein 
 
 
 
34. Piirrä X alla olevalle viivalle siihen kohtaan, joka kuvastaa tämänhetkistä suhtautumistasi synnytykseen:  
     
En pelkää lainkaan 
 synnytystä  
 Pelkään synnytystä  
äärimmäisen paljon 
 
 
 
35. Miten haluaisit mieluiten synnyttää lapsesi? 
 
1  alateitse       2 keisarileikkauksella             3 luultavasti alateitse           4  luultavasti keisarileikkauksella 
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Wijma Delivery Experience Questionnaire 
(W-DEQ version B) 
© 2003  K. Wijma & B. Wijma 
 
OHJE 
 
Tämä lomake sisältää erilaisia synnytykseen liittyviä tuntemuksia ja ajatuksia, joita 
naisilla mahdollisesti on jälkikäteen.  
 
Jokaiseen kysymykseen vastataan asteikolla 0-5. Asteikon ääripäät   
(0 ja 5) vastaavat tietyn tuntemuksen ja ajatuksen ääripäitä. 
 
Vastaa jokaiseen kysymykseen ympyröimällä numero, joka parhaiten vastaa ajatuksiasi 
siitä, miten nyt miellät synnytyksen.  
 
Vastaa sen mukaan mitä mieltä nyt olet synnytyksestä – ei kuten olisit toivonut 
synnytyksen olleen! 
 
Ota huomioon, että vastaukset on asetettu siten, että ”paljon” välillä voi tarkoittaa jotain 
hyvin myönteistä ja välillä jotain hyvin kielteistä. Pohdi sen takia jokaisen kysymyksen 
kohdalla minkä vastauksen ympyröit! 
 
Täytettyäsi lomakkeen tarkistathan vielä, ettei mikään kysymys unohtunut. 
  
I Millainen synnytys oli kokonaisvaltaisena kokemuksena? 
 
  1 Erittäin   0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei lainkaan 
 fantastinen  fantastinen 
 
 
  2 Erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  Ei lainkaan 
 kauhea  kauhea 
 
 
II   Miltä sinusta yleisesti ottaen tuntui synnytyksen aikana? 
 
  3 Olin erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  En ollut lainkaan 
 yksinäinen  yksinäinen 
 
 
  4 Olin erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ollut lainkaan 
 vahva  vahva 
 
 
  5 Olin erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  En ollut lainkaan 
 varma  varma 
 
 
  6 Olin erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ollut lainkaan 
 pelokas  pelokas 
 
 
  7 Olin täysin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  En ollut ollenkaan 
 muiden armoille jätetty muiden armoille jätetty 
 
 
8 Olin erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  En ollut lainkaan  
 heikko  heikko 
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II   Miltä sinusta yleisesti ottaen tuntui synnytyksen aikana? 
 
9 Olin täysin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  En ollut turvassa  
 turvassa  ollenkaan 
 
 
10 Olin erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ollut lainkaan 
 itsenäinen  itsenäinen 
 
 
11 Olin erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  En ollut lainkaan 
 epätoivoinen  epätoivoinen 
 
 
12 Olin erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ollut lainkaan 
 jännittynyt  jännittynyt 
 
 
13 Olin erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  En ollut lainkaan 
 iloinen  iloinen 
 
  
14 Olin erittäin  0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  En ollut lainkaan 
 ylpeä  ylpeä 
 
15 Tunsin olevani 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei ollenkaan tuntenut olevani  
 täysin hylätty  hylätty 
 
 
16 Olin erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  En ollut lainkaan 
 hillitty  hillitty 
 
17 Olin erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En ollut lainkaan 
 rento  rento 
 
 
18 Olin erittäin  0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  En ollut lainkaan 
 onnellinen  onnellinen 
 
 
III Mitä tunsit synnytyksen aikana? 
 
19 Suunnatonta 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  Ei lainkaan 
 paniikkia  paniikkia 
  
 
20 Suunnatonta 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei lainkaan 
 toivottomuutta  toivottomuutta 
 
 
21 Kaipasin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  En kaivannut lasta 
 lasta  ollenkaan 
 suunnattomasti   
 
22 Suunnatonta 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  Ei lainkaan  
 itseluottamusta  itseluottamusta  
  
 
 
23 Täyttä 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  Ei lainkaan   
 luottamusta  luottamusta 
 
24 Suunnatonta 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  Ei lainkaan 
 kipua  kipua 
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IV  Mitä tapahtui kun synnytys oli käynnissä kaikkein intensiivisimmin? 
 
25 Käyttäydyin  0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  En käyttäytynyt 
 erittäin huonosti  huonosti ollenkaan 
 
 
26 Uskalsin antautua 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En uskaltanut ollenkaan  
 kokonaan sen varaan antautua sen varaan  
 mitä kehossani tapahtui mitä kehossani tapahtui 
 
27 Menetin täysin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 En menettänyt lainkaan 
 itsehallinnan  itsehallintaa 
 
 
V Miltä sinusta tuntui sillä hetkellä kun synnytit lapsesi? 
 
28 Tuntui erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei tuntunut ollenkaan 
 mukavalta  mukavalta 
 
 
29 Tuntui erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  Ei tuntunut ollenkaan 
 luonnolliselta  luonnolliselta 
 
 
30 Tuntui täysin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  Ei tuntunut ollenkaan 
 itsestäänselvältä  itsestäänselvältä 
 
 
31 Tuntui erittäin 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Ei tuntunut ollenkaan 
 vaaralliselta  vaaralliselta 
 
 
VI Oliko sinulla synnytyksen aikana seuraavanlaisia ajatuksia, ... 
 
32 ... että lapsi voisi kuolla synnytyksen aikana? 
 
 Ei koskaan 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5 Hyvin usein 
 
 
33 ... että lapsi voisi vammautua synnytyksen aikana? 
 
 Ei koskaan 0                  1                  2                  3                  4                  5  Hyvin usein 
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EPDS-lomake  (Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale)       (min = 0 pistettä, max = 30 pistettä) 
 
 
Nimi:     pvm:    
 
Ole hyvä ja ympyröi se vaihtoehto, joka eniten vastaa Sinun tuntemuksiasi viimeisen kuluneen viikon aikana, ei vain tämän-
hetkisiä tuntemuksiasi. 
 
 
Viimeisen seitsemän päivän aikana: 
 
1. Olen pystynyt nauramaan ja näkemään asioiden hauskan puolen 
 
 0. Yhtä paljon kuin aina ennenkin 0     PISTETTÄ 
 
 1. En aivan yhtä paljon kuin ennen 1 
 
 2. Selvästi vähemmän kuin ennen 2 
 
 3. En ollenkaan   3 
 
 
2. Olen odotellut mielihyvällä tulevia tapahtumia 
 
 0. Yhtä paljon kuin aina ennenkin 0    PISTETTÄ 
 
 1. Hiukan vähemmän kuin aikaisemmin 1 
 
 2. Selvästi vähemmän kuin aikaisemmin 2 
 
 3. Tuskin ollenkaan  3 
 
 
3. Olen syyttänyt tarpeettomasti itseäni, kun asiat ovat menneet vikaan 
 
 0. Kyllä, useimmiten  3    PISTETTÄ 
 
 1. Kyllä, joskus   2 
 
 2. En kovin usein  1 
 
 3. En koskaan   0 
 
4. Olen ollut ahdistunut tai huolestunut ilman selvää syytä 
 
 0. Ei, en ollenkaan   0   PISTETTÄ 
 
 1. Tuskin koskaan   1 
 
 2. Kyllä, joskus   2 
 
 3. Kyllä, hyvin usein  3 
 
 
5. Olen ollut peloissani tai hädissäni ilman erityistä selvää syytä 
 
 0. Kyllä, aika paljon   3   PISTETTÄ 
 
 1. Kyllä, joskus   2 
 
 2. Ei, en paljonkaan   1 
 
 3. Ei, en ollenkaan  0 
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6. Asiat kaatuvat päälleni 
 
 0. Kyllä, useimmiten en ole pystynyt selviytymään niistä ollenkaan 3    PISTETTÄ 
 
 1. Kyllä, toisinaan en ole selviytynyt niistä ylitä hyvin kuin tavallisesti 2 
 
 2. Ei, useimmiten olen selviytynyt melko hyvin   1 
 
 3. Ei, olen selviytynyt yhtä hyvin kuin aina ennenkin  0 
 
 
7. Olen ollut niin onneton, että minulla on ollut univaikeuksia 
 
 0. Kyllä, useimmiten 3  PISTETTÄ 
 
 1  Kyllä, toisinaan 2 
 
 2. Ei, en kovin usein 1 
 
 3. Ei, en ollenkaan  0 
 
 
8. Olen tuntenut oloni surulliseksi tai kurjaksi 
 
 0. Kyllä, useimmiten 3   PISTETTÄ 
 
 1. Kyllä, melko usein 2 
 
 2. En kovin usein 1 
 
 3. En, en ollenkaan 0 
 
 
9. Olen ollut niin onneton, että olen itkeskellyt 
 
 0. Kyllä, useimmiten 3   PISTETTÄ 
 
 1. Kyllä, melko usein 2 
 
 2. Vain silloin tällöin 1 
 
 3. Ei, en koskaan 0 
 
 
10. Ajatus itseni vahingoittamisesta on tullut mieleeni 
 
 0. Kyllä, melko usein 3   PISTETTÄ 
 
 1. Joskus  2 
 
 2. Tuskin koskaan 1 
 
 3. Ei koskaan  0 
 
 
 
 
MASENNUKSEN KATKAISUPISTE  =  13 
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Maternal Adjustment and Maternal Attitudes –questionnaire 
 
Seuraavat kysymykset liittyvät vauvan hoitoon.  
 
Vastaa jokaiseen kysymykseen ympyröimällä mielestäsi sopivin vaihtoehto. Vastaa nopeasti ja muista 
vastata kaikkiin kysymyksiin. Haluamme tietää miltä sinusta on tuntunut viimeisen kuukauden 
aikana. Jos on kysymyksiä, joita et ole viimeisen kuukauden aikana pohtinut, niin vastaa silloin miltä 
sinusta tuntuu juuri nyt.  
 
Ympäröi oikea vastausvaihtoehto:   1    ei ollenkaan / ei koskaan 
2 vähän / harvoin 
3 paljon / usein 
4 erittäin paljon / erittäin usein 
  
 
1.  Oletko ollut huolestunut siitä, ettet olisi    1 2 3 4 
     hyvä äiti? 
     
2.  Oletko ollut huolestunut siitä, että voisit  1 2 3 4 
         vahingoittaa lastasi?      
 
3.  Onko sinulla ollut riittävästi aikaa itsellesi  1 2 3 4 
     sen jälkeen kun sait lapsen?     
 
4.  Oletko katunut sitä, että sait lapsen?  1 2 3 4 
      
5.  Oletko tuntenut ylpeyttä siitä, että olet äiti?   1 2 3 4 
 
6.  Oletko ollut onnellinen siitä, että sinulla on  1 2 3 4   
     lapsi?     
 
7. Onko ajatus useamman lapsen   1 2 3 4 
    hankkimisesta tuntunut houkuttelevalta?      
 
8. Oletko ollut pettynyt äitinä olemiseen?  1 2 3 4 
      
9.  Oletko nauttinut lapsesi hoitamisesta?  1 2 3 4 
      
10. Oletko miettinyt sitä, tuleeko lapsesi           1       2      3 4 
      olemaan terve ja kehittymään normaalisti?     
 
11. Onko elämäsi vaikeutunut lapsesi syntymän   1 2 3 4 
      jälkeen? 
     
12. Oletko nauttinut lapsesi imettämisestä /  1 2 3 4 
      syöttämisestä?      
APPENDIX E 
 
Traumatic Event Scale (TES) 
 
Alla löydät joitakin väittämiä, joita naiset ovat käyttäneet synnytyskokemuksiaan kuvaillessaan.  
Lue jokainen väittämä erikseen ja ympyröi asteikolla 1-4 se väittämä, joka parhaiten vastaa 
synnytyskokemustasi. Oikeita tai vääriä vastauksia ei ole. 
Millaisena koit synnytyksesi? ei ollen-
kaan   
aika 
lailla   
paljon   erittäin 
paljon 
 
1. Synnytys oli rasittava tapahtuma. 1 2 3 4  
2. Synnytyksen aikana tunsin olevani loukkaantunut 1 2 3 4  
3. Synnytyksen yhteydessä pelkäsin vahingoittuvani tai 
kuolevani/lapseni vahingoittuvan tai kuolevan 
1 2 3 4  
4. Synnytyksen yhteydessä olen tuntenut 
ahdistusta/avuttomuutta/kauhua  
1 2 3 4  
 
 
Jatka vastaamalla väittämiin, joilla kuvailet miltä sinusta 
nyt tuntuu 
ei 
lainkaan  
ei 
koskaan 
har-
voin 
joskus usein Missä määrin  
asia vaikuttaa 
jokapäiväiseen 
elämääsi? 
(asteikko 0-10) 
5. Epämiellyttävät synnytykseen liittyvät ajatukset ja 
muistikuvat tunkeutuvat mieleeni 
1 2 3 4 6. 
7. Näen epämiellyttäviä unia synnytyksestä 1 2 3 4 8. 
9. Yhtäkkiä minusta tuntuu että olen synnyttämässä ja 
kauheat tunteet täyttävät minut 
1 2 3 4 10. 
11. Jokainen muistutus synnytyksestä tuo esiin intensiivistä 
psyykkistä pahaa oloa           
1 2 3 4 12. 
13. Saan fyysisiä vaivoja kun jokin asia muistuttaa minua 
synnytyksestä (esim. sydän lyö kovempaan tahtiin, hengitys 
on tiheämpää, jännitän, alan hikoilla) 
1 2 3 4 14. 
15. Yritän välttää synnytystä muistuttavia 
ajatuksia/tunteita/keskusteluja 
1 2 3 4 16. 
17. Yritän välttää synnytystä muistuttavia 
toimintoja/paikkoja/henkilöitä. 
1 2 3 4 18. 
19. Minun on vaikea muistaa tiettyjä epämiellyttäviä 
tilanteita synnytyksestä 
1 2 3 4 20. 
21. Minua ei juurikaan kiinnosta ne toiminnot, jotka olivat 
minulle tärkeitä ennen synnytystä 
1 2 3 4 22. 
23. Tunnen välinpitämättömyyttä/vieraantuneisuutta muita 
ihmisiä kohtaan 
1 2 3 4 24. 
25. Kykyni tuntea rakkautta/läheisyyttä on rajoittunutta 1 2 3 4 26. 
27. Tulevaisuus tuntuu tarkoituksettomalta 1 2 3 4 28. 
29. Minulla on nukahtamis- tai nukkumisvaikeuksia, koska 
synnytykseen liittyvät muistikuvat häiritsevät minua 
1 2 3 4 30. 
31. Voin yhtäkkiä tulla hyvin ärtyneeksi tai vihaiseksi ilman 
välitöntä syytä 
1 2 3 4 32. 
33. Minulla on keskittymisvaikeuksia 1 2 3 4 34. 
35. Olen ylijännittynyt 1 2 3 4 36. 
 
37. Reagoin äkkipikaisesti odottamattomissa tilanteissa 1 2 3 4 38. 
Palaa kysymyksiin 5-37 ja lisää sitten (kohtiin 6-38) missä määrin jokainen ilmiö vaikuttaa 
jokapäiväiseen elämääsi. Merkitse asteikolla nollasta (0 = ei vaikuta lainkaan) kymmeneen (10 = 
erittäin suuri vaikutus).  
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Delivery Satisfaction Scale (DSS) 
 
 
   erittäin melko jonkin 
verran 
vain 
vähän 
ei lain-
kaan 
1. Oliko synnytys sinulle myönteinen kokemus? 1 2 3 4 5 
2. Saitko henkilökunnalta riittävästi tukea? 1 2 3 4 5 
3. Saitko mieheltäsi/tukihenkilöltä riittävästi tukea? 1 2 3 4 5 
4. Oliko synnytys kivulias? 1 2 3 4 5 
5. Oliko saamasi kivunlievitys riittävä? 1 2 3 4 5 
6. Tunsitko olosi turvalliseksi synnytyksen aikana? 1 2 3 4 5 
7. Saitko vaikuttaa haluamallasi tavalla synnytyksen hoi-
toon? 
1 2 3 4 5 
8. Ottiko henkilökunta liikaa ohjat omiin käsiinsä synnytystä 
hoitaessaan? 
1 2 3 4 5 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Social support –scale 
 
 
Kuinka usein voit saada kuvatunlaista tukea ja apua? 
 
Onko sinulla joku            ei koskaan   harvoin   joskus  useimmiten   jatkuvasti 
 
1. joka on valmis kuuntelemaan,          1              2             3             4            5 
   kun haluat jutella 
2. joka antaa hyvin neuvoja vaikeissa tilanteissa    1              2              3             4            5 
3. jolta saat hankalien tilanteiden         1               2             3             4            5 
    ymmärtämisen kannalta hyödyllisiä tietoja 
    ja neuvoja 
4. jolle voit uskoutua ja kertoa             1               2             3             4            5 
   itsestäsi ja ongelmastasi 
5. jonka neuvoja todella tunnet  tarvitsevasi  1               2             3             4            5 
6. jonka seurassa saat ajatuksesi         1               2             3             4            5 
   irti hankalista asioista 
7. jonka kanssa voit jakaa kaikkein henkilö-    1               2             3             4            5 
   kohtaisimmatkin huolesi ja pelkosi 
 
 
APPENDIX G 
 
 
Satisfaction with life Scale (SWLS) 
 
Valitse seuraavien väittämien kohdalla jokaisesta kysymyksestä  alla olevaa asteikkoa käyttäen se vaihtoehto, 
joka kuvaa parhaiten elämäntilannettasi.   
 
täysin  
eri 
 mieltä 
eri  
mieltä 
osittain 
eri  
mieltä 
osittain 
samaa 
mieltä 
samaa 
mieltä 
täysin 
samaa 
mieltä 
1. Suurimmilta osin elämäni on lähellä 
ihannettani 1 2 3 4 5 6 
2. Olosuhteet elämässäni ovat erinomaiset 1 2 3 4 5 6 
3. Olen tyytyväinen elämääni 1 2 3 4 5 6 
4. Tähän mennessä olen saavuttanut elämässäni 
tärkeät asiat 1 2 3 4 5 6 
5. Jos voisin elää elämäni uudelleen, en 
muuttaisi juuri mitään. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
 
 
 
 
Well-being VAS 
 
 
 
Lopuksi pyydämme Sinua arvioimaan vointiasi piirtämällä X alla olevalle  
viivalle siihen kohtaan, joka parhaiten kuvastaa tämänhetkistä oloasi. 
 
 
     
Tunnen voivani  
erittäin huonosti  
 Voin erittäin hyvin 
 
